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Appalachian 
Homer Jones. B ristol, Virg inia.Te nnessee 

Arkansas 
James H . P en ick, care of W . B. Worthen Co., 
Lit tle R ock, Ark . 

Atlanta, Georgia 
Bruce Woodruff, H ea l y Building 

Baltimore, Maryland 
A . H. Chandler, 301 Edgevale R oad 

Birmingham, Alabama 
W . L . Hoge, 306 Court House 

Charleston, West Virginia 
John H . Thomas , Securi ty Building 

Chicago, Illinois 
W . F . ymo nds, ca re of W . D. Allen Company 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Roger J. Bear, E xecutive Offices Kroger & Co. 

Charlotte, North Carolina 
Philip F . Howerton, 33 H em pstead Court 

Cumberland Valley 
C. We lls Little, H agers tow n, Md. 

Dallas, Texas 
Jam s M. Faulkner , Liberty Bank Building 

Danville, Virginia 
Dr. harles Wilso n 

Detroit, Michigan 
Dr. Edward Lyo ns , care of P a rke Davis Co. 

Florida West Coas t 
H . P . Macfarl a ne, Maas Building, Tampa, Fla. 

Gulf Stream 
Lewis Twyman, 999 S . W. First St .. Miami , 
Florida 

Jacksonville, Florida 
Rhydon Latham, Florida National Bank Bldg . 

Lynchburg, Virginia 
Tom Torrey 

Louisville, Kentucky 
R obert T . F oree, 207 E . Broadway 

Memphis, Tennessee 
J . Milledge Nail, I O -11 Excha nge Building 

N ew York, N ew York 
Edward W . L ee, l76 Fifth Avenue 

N ew Orleans, Louisiana 
El rnour Dufor, S lidell , Louis iana 

Norfolk, Virginia 
Leonard Davis, Citizens Bank Building 

Northern Louisiana 
C. C. Hutchinson, Jr., Shreveport, La. 

Parkersburg, West Virginia 
E . B. Pennybacker 

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
Frank 'f. Bready, 58 W. Upsal Str eet 

Piedmont 
Larry W . Wilson, Greensboro, N. C. 

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
C. P. Robinson , S02 Park Building 

Pocahontas Club 
A . L. Tyr ee, Bluefi e ld, W. Va. 

Richmond, Virginia 
Dr. R. W . Fowlkes, Profess ional Building 

Roanoke, Virginia 
Earl A. Fitzpa t rick , S tate and City Bank Bldg. 

Rockingham County 
W . H . Keist r , Harrisonburg, Va. 

San Antonio, Texas 
Albert Steves, Jr., S teves Sa sh and Door Co. 

Southern California 
Louis K. Koon tz, Univers ity of California , Los 
Angeles, Cali fo rn ia 

St. Louis, Missouri 
E . H . Baco n, 265L O live Street 

Tri-State 
J . W . Fi tchett, Hun t ington, W . Va . 

Upper -Potomac 
L. Les li e H elmer , Cumber la nd, Md. 

Washington, D. C. 
R. W. H ynso n, American Securi ty Building 
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I-lope for Youth? 
(The President:'s Page) 

!I: N a charming autobiography, Edna F rber remark 
hat thi is the first time in hi tory that middle-aged 

or older people do not envy youth . Formerly tho e of 
us in the advanced stage of Ii fe were accu tomed to look 
wi tfully at younger conternporari and ay. "They 
have everything before them.' ' ow we look 
omewhat uncertainly and ay, "vVhat i be

fore them?" 
* * * 

If thi tatement i true, it i the mo t de
va tating indictment to be brought again t our 
civilization; undoubt dly there i enough of 
truth in it to arre t the attention of u all , par
ticularly of tho e who e work i in the field of 
education. 

* * * 

It i not necessary to hare the pe imism 
of the gloomy pirit who believe that man's insanitie 
are about to cl troy the world he him elf ha created, or 
even to believe that thing are getti ng materially wor e. 
in ord r to fe I rea onably ure that youth of t day goe 
forth into a troubled era and probably into an unpredict
able de tiny. 

* * * 
It has fo r it com fort, however, certain re ources 

that other generation did not know. For one thing, to
day's young peo1 le hav a mor c mpl te analy is of the 
fundamental cau f the world' dil mma than any 
oth r group ha had. Thi is not t ay that dia no i will 
nece arily guarante cure; but th wi !om of our day 
ha at lea t indicate I that certain uni leasant situation 
are the re ult of definite cause and not th element in 
the cycle of a hid ous nee s ity. Today's youth ha al o 
a few gleams of light that no other g neration ha een 
o clearly. There have been th e who v ice may yet be 

heard that have under too I what must be don in order 
to mak a cure world in tead of a viciou and elf 
de tructive one. There i in the heart of man today more 
t roubling of con ci nee ab ut in ternational wr ng than 
was common in the aene rati n ju t g ne. 

* * * 
\i e mu 't not minimi ze thi power of the c nscience 

of man. lowly and aim t imperceptibly it has moved 
from ne ocial evil to another, gradually forcing some 

[ 3 ] 

kind of happier adj u tment, and now it ha turned a 
neve r before to tho e problems of relation hip between 
the huge unit of our common family. 

* * * 
Education that i to be serviceable for thi generation 

of youth wi ll , of cour e, be a explicit as pos-
ible about the e matter of the cause of war, 

the points of view arising from the long heritage 
of different nations, the balance between priv
ilege and underprivilege o f peoples as well as 
of individual . But in the larger mode the mo t 
helpful education will be most effective 111 o 
far a it en fo rce certain ideals. 

* * * 
It will not be po ible to diagno e every 

cau e, or to draw the quicker re ponding enti
ment around the circumference of the world 

to reach every problem or every need. Education may, 
however. align human Ii fe with uch ideals that these 
problems and the e needs a they ari e through passing 
yea r wi ll appear in true J er I ecti ve and will prove in
centives to adequate action. They are the simple ideal , 
the enduring ideal , that cry out for new emphasis. Hon
e ty and kindne an 1 a certain mea ure of selfle ne s 
are today, a they ha\'e alway been, the true solvents in 
which the wi ftly changing irrritation may be dissolved. 
We come back again to the definition of the prophet of 
old " to deal ju tly, to love mercy, and to walk humbly." 

* * * 
We like to believe that \i a hington and Lee offers, in 

add ition t it formal in truction and it mental di ci
pline , thing of the pirit which make pos ible an under-
tanding of the e ideal and a devotion to them. The 

honor y tem, the mode o f friend line , the true democ
ra y of kindne - these are the manife tations on this 
campu of an attitude toward ideal ; and this manife ta
tion, we fervently hope, will b strong and expansive. For 
uch youth there hould be no occa ion for de pair. 

President 
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1. Bill Dickey, 1910, in earnest conversation with Bill Dela
plaine, 1909; Pop Ainsworth, 1911 , and L . J. Boxley, 1909, 
standing by; 2. Jimmie Caskie, 1906, greets fellow-alumnus 
while Arthur McCain, 1914, Bob Ramsey, 1912, Tom Kirk
patrick, 1913, and Harrington Waddell, 1893, pose for the 
camera; 3. Three interested alumni, Reynolds Vance, 1892, 
Bill McElwee, 1879, Dr. S. C. Lind, 1899, with Dr. Howe ; 

4. Heartsill Ragon, 1908, and Bernie Harper, 1913, were 
among several alumni from Arkansas who enjoyed the fes
tivities; 5. Earl Paxton, 1908, passes the camera as Steve 
Chadwick, 1914, The National Commander of the American 
Legion, and Ben Haden, 1913, pose for their picture. In the 
background Martin Burks, III, 1932, chats with Mrs. Forest 
Fletcher. 
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The University's 190th Finals 
O NE H NORED and ight~1-nine s niors were _awa1:cle

1
cl 

their degrees at \i ashmgton and L e 111 v r 1ty s 
190th comm n ment exerci es June 9. 

Four tuclents won th cl g ree of master f art ; one, 
master of science; thirty- four, bacl1 !or o f laws; one hun
dr d and two, ba h !or of arts; eight, ba h I r of ci nee; 
and forty, bacl1 lor of sci nee in comm rce. 

Honorary degr w re given tw alumni. Dr. arn-
uel C. Lind, 1 99, 1 resid nt of the rn ri an hemical 
Society and dean of th In titut of T chnology, 
sity of 1inn ta, wa award cl the degr e f d 
science . The deg ree wa vot d him la t y ar I ut was n t 
conferred then b cau e of Dr .Lin I' ab enc in Eur p . 
The Rev. Harry S. Coffey, 1 12, past r f the etho
di t Church o f ovin crton, irginia, wa awarded th de
gree of loctor of divinity. 

vVashington and Lee recognized the centennial of the 
Virginia Iilitary In titute by conferrin cl grce up n 
three members of the taff o f V. M. I. at the commen -
ment ex rci , which w r h Id in Lee Chapel in acco rd 
ance with a long-e tabli heel cu tom. Th V. L I. 111 n 
honored were neral harl s _,. Kilbourn , uperinten
dent of . M. I., doctor of laws; Colon I Hunter P ndle
ton , profe so r emeritu of chemistry, doctor f laws; and 
Colonel Francis 1allory, pr f s or of phyhics, doctor of 
c1ence. 

In conferring the e thre clegr es Dr. aines said: 

"Mindful f the c ntennial of our ister in titution, 
Wa hington and L e i happy to be able t honor thr e 
men who ha ve be n id ntified with th In stitute in variou 
connections for many years, , ho inca rnate the fine 
achievements of that institution, and who are universally 
beloved by its great circle of alumni and friends. A t th 
same time, th award ing of these degrees is definitel y on 
the basi of the individual di stinction o f the men them
selves." 

In hi addre to the g raduates, Dr. Gaines urged 
them to keep in touch with their A lma later, and "come 
back to ee u ." He told th class that when personal con
tacts with the U niver ity were not possible, comfort could 
be found in recalling the ideals for which the U niversity 
tands. 

The g raduates were welcomed into the alumni asso
ciation by lumni President Lykes, and many of them at
tended the alumni luncheon and general alumni associa
tion meeting following the commencement program. 

The commenc ment prog ram was th highlight o f the 
la t day of th 190th final s, which started offi cially with 
the baccalaureate ermon I y Dr. William Elliott, Jr., of 
A tlanta, ' orgia, on June 4. 

The Int rfraternity Ball was held Wednesday eve
ning, Jun 7, with ill borne and hi s rche tra play
ing: the enior- lumni Ball wa staged Thur day eve
ning, with Hal K emp playing; and th traditional all 
night F inal Ball, with n I rupa playing, brought the 
full program to a clo e. 

Those a ward cl degr es were: 

Master of Arls- D. H. 1Ji ll er, Hager town, 1d.; E. 
J. l\ J illi 1::,an. Dan viii , . Y.; J . R. icholson, pang! r, 
Pa.; •. myth, L exington, a. 

Master of Scie11re- L. D. Willi ams, Jr., E li zabeth, 
New J r ey. 

Racl,elor of Laws-V. C. clam on, Gard n ity, 
N. Y.; vV . 111111 rman, Jr., ynthiana, K y.; R. W . 
Bain , P rt mouth, Va.; J . A. Ballard, Exmor , a.; J . 
V . B air , harleston, W. Va.; J . . Beale, Franklin, 

a nnon, Timmon viii , . ; L. J . De ita, 
Stamford Conn.; D . . Fallat, Yonkers, . Y.; . Fos
ter , tate oil ge, Pa.; P. M. G rabill , W oodstock , Va. ; 
J . L. Hawkins, II, harle ton, W. Va.; J . D. H ead, F ort 
Worth, Texa ; R. L. How 11 , R oan k , a.; R. F. Hut
cheson, Jr., harlotte Courthou , a.; . J on , Jr. , 

o rfolk, a.; J . . Iacl( nzie, Port mouth, a.; . R. 
l\Iarcum, Huntington, \1 • a.; R . \ . I ill s, R oanoke, 

irginia. 

J. Iurphy, South Orang , . J. ; S. G. Patterson, 
Kansa City, Io.; J . B. Pearson, H artford , 0 1111.; 'vV. 
v\. P erkins, tlanta, Ga.; J . E. Qui enberry, Roanoke, 
V a .; J . I . Roger , Wheeling, . Va.; . Rucker, 
Bedford , Va.; E. L. Smith, Hinton, W . Va.; G. \ . 
S wift, Lake harles, La.; E . T . v hitehead, Chatham, 
Va.; T . . Williams, Jr. , Richmond, \ a.; \ . F. \i ood
ward, Loui ville, Ky.; W. E. York, Huntington,\ . a.; 
\l\ . A. Young, III, Huntsville, la.; . J. Y udkoff, ew 
York, . Y. 

Bachelor of Arts-H. C. A lford, Jr. , Elmore, A la.; 
. \i . Archer, Jr., K ansa City, l\Io.; \i . H. Baldock, 

III, Lynchburg, Va.; F. Bart n tein , Jr., The P la in , a.; 
A. E. Basile, Brooklyn, . Y.: V . . Beeton, Lexing-
ton, Va.; C. E. Bowles, Jr., Pula ki , a.; . l\I. Brom
bacher, vVest Palm Beach, F la.; R. A. Brower incin
nati, O hio; \ . W. Brown, Toledo, O hio; T. R. Bryant, 

[ 5 ] 
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Roanoke, a.: E. F. Burrows, 0 wego, S. C.; T. W. 
Chri topher, ni n, S. . : T. R. Cl k, taunt n, Va. 

R. E. !em nt , Jr., Larchmont, . Y.; . Cole, 
Jr., Flu hing, . Y.; R. M. ox, a Ima, . H.; H. B. 
Crane, Jr ., Hin dal , Ill.; M. E. Cru r, Jr., orf lk, 
Va.; A. E. Davi , Jr., Baldwin, . Y.; J. J. Davi , L ui -
ville, Ky.; V . T. Delaplaine, III, Frederick, Md.; H. T. 
Dickin on, Little Rock, rk.; R. L. Early, Jr., 111c111-
nati , Ohio· V\. H. Edwards, Orlando, Fla.; H. L. Fen
ton, Jr., Waterbury, Conn.; J. \ . Fishel, ew York, 

. Y.; F. W. Foreman, Elizabeth, . J. 

G. B. Frank, Chicago, Ill.; . A. Funk, Jr ., 111-
cennes, Incl.; J. F. Ganong, au alito, Calif.; Z. H. ar
fielcl, or folk, a.; D. . Garver, Lorain, Ohio; G. E. 
Goodwin, Jr., tlanta, Ga.;,, . W. Gr ver, Jr. , 1 orf lk, 
Va.; . L. uthrie, Peter burg, a.; H. L. Handley, 
Omaha, eb.; H. E. Harvey, Brooklyn, . Y.; G. Hiers, 
New York, N. Y.; W. R. Hogan, Jr., Mt. Plea ant, 
Mich.; A. B. Hobbe , Jack onville, Fla.; R. F. Holden, 
Charle ton , , t a.; D. D. Houghton, Mount Lake , 

. J. · . T . Hou t n, Carrollton, Mo.; J. R. Howard, 
Gary, We t \a.; E. H. Hulsey, Jr., Dallas, T ex.; V . A. 
Jenk , Jack onville, Fla.; R. L. Jones, Lula, ii . ; C. 
Keller, Jr. , Highland Park, Ill. ; . E. Kerkow, Coving
ton, Ky.; . P. Kesel, Jr ., Valley tream, . Y.; , . H. 
Kibler, Jr., Quicksburg, a.; J. L . Lamb, Jr ., 1eclia, Pa.; 
P . E. Lavietes, Brooklyn, . Y.; B. R. Lawton, ·wash
ington, D. C.; . l\L Loeb, Meridian, Iiss.; G. F. Mc-· 
Inerney, BayJ ort, N. Y.; J . S. Mehler, ·waynesboro, a. ; 
G. W. Merritt, Buena ista, \a. ; . Mill , Jr., Lit
tle Fall , . J. ; T. W. fo e , Pitt burgh, Pa.; . E. 
Motte heard, harle ton, West a.; J . E. 1urphy, Bat
tle Creek, Mich.; R. A. icholson, v, heaton, Ill.· F. B. 
O'Connor, ew London, Conn.; R. L. Odell , Clifton, 

. J. ; P. R. Ogden, Cocoa, Fla.; J. . Parkins, Dicker
son, Mel.; R. S. Parri h, Paris, Ky.; T. . Parrott, ew
nan, Ga.; . F. Radcliffe, Elizab th, . J. ; H. H. Ragon, 
Jr .. Fort Smith, Ark. 

D. B. Remmers, t. Louis, Mo.; M. . Rippe, Dan
ville, a.; J.. R. Robinson, St. Louis, fo .; F. P. 1. Roth, 
Miami B ach, Fla. ; J . . alt man, Wahington, D. C.; 
R. P. Schlabach, Jr., ewport a.; H. M. 

ch river, incinnati, Ohio; . T. ha fer, Oberlin, Ohio; 
E. F. hannon, Jr., Lexington, a. ; J. H. Sherrill, Jr. , 
Pen acola, Fla.; H. C. igvart en, Grantwood, . J.; R. 
D. Sloan, larksburg, We t a.; G. . mith, Jr., Rich
mond, Ky.; now, Jr., Man, West Va.; A. R. 

phar, Winche ter, Ky.; J. . R. tewart, Incl pend nee. 
Kans.; J. R. utherlancl, old water, Mich.; M. J . Swan, 
Jr., Evan ton, Ill.; . W. Tay! r, Lynchburg, Va.; T. 
Tennant, Hammond, Incl.; H. R. Thompon, Jr., lifton 
Forge, a.; C. D. Tolley, Lexington, Va.; J . H. Ward, 

III, Loui ville, Ky.; T. l . Waring, 
Watt, Jr., Glen e, Ill.· H. W. H. 
Ill .; . R. 
Gr n boro, 
Y ono-e, Pen a ola, Fla. 

avannah, a.; R. J. 
eiclmann, Belleville, 

. Y.; B. E. Wilson, 
Ip na, Mi h.; P. K. 

Bacl,c/or of cic11ce-'vV. . Derr, 1ari tta, hio; J . 
B. Furr, Picayun , [i . ; ,. raff, Lynchburg, a.; 

. B. Harper, Jr. , F rt mith, rk.; . R. Larrick, Jr., 
Plant ity, l•la.; . St enbergen, Point Plea ant, ,vest 
Va.; . P. tuart, Buena Vi ta, \a .; G. L. . v ebb, 
v ebb, l\Ii . 

Bachelor of cie11cc i11 Co1111nerce-H. P. Avery, Buf
falo, . Y.; E. . Ba , an ntonio, Texa ; . R. 
Ba ett, Jack onvi lle, Fla.: . I. Bohman, Hagerstown, 

Id.; T. \ . Brad! y. Jr., Bristol,\ a.; . E. Buck, Jr ., 
Darien, onn.; J. F. offey. Lexington, Va.; R. T. raw
f rd , Decatur, Ill.; J. rowel r, 'vVa hington, D. C.; 
R. I. Duncan, Cal !well , . J.; . ilmore, Elizabeth, 

. J.; F. 0. lenn, Jr., Br klyn, . Y.; F. 1. Han
kin , Jr., Bridgeton, I. J.; R. S. Harris, Fr clericksburg, 
\a. ; . R. Hart, ew York, . Y.; H.P. Hen haw, Jr., 
Huntington, W t a.; P. L. Holden, Jr., leveland 
Height , Ohi ; l\I. T. Howard, roya, P ru ; S. T. Jones, 
Jr., weetwater, Tenn .; J. R. I ateley, 1 orth clams, 
l\la . ; . R. Kreim r, incinnati, Ohio; C. D. Lowri , 

ew Y rk, ew Y rk; . P. Lyke , Houston, Texa ; C. 
W. Iicl Iburg, harle ton, , est \ a.; . T. 1yers, 
Frederick, id.; A . E. eil en, Engel wood, . J .; , 
O'Ferrall, Birmingham, la.; J. . Paera, Camden, 
H. E. Redenbaugh, Pitt burgh, Pa.; R. D. Rouse, ew
port ew , \a.; , . K If farks, l\Iis . ; . H. Sem
ple, Jr. , Louisville, Ky.· H. 

. J.; R.H. mith, harl ton, e t Va.; . T. nyder, 
!en ide, Pa.; R. P. Southworth, l\Iinneapolis, Minn.; R. 
. Thomp on, Jr., Bluefi lei , " est Va.; E. H. Thuran, 
leveland H ight , hio; B. I. Trotter, Jr. , or folk, 

\ a. ; . H. anta, Bay icle, . Y. 

H. . HARRI o , of Rutlan I, erm nt, B .. 1931, re
c ived hi Ph.D. from ornell in l 3 , and i now a mem
b r f the faculty f th li ege f ramie of that in
stitution. H was t r ad a pap r on '· ome pplications 
of the pect graph t eramic Pr blem " at the Seventh 

nnual pectogra1 hie on fer nee at I. I. T. in July. 

HERBERT DoLLAHJTE, II, cla of 1 32, has been 
named a i tant manag r of the Rangeley Lake Hotel at 
Rang I y Lake , Iaine. 

J LIAN H. BLACK, cla of 1930, ha opened law of
fice at 622 Hamilton ational Bank Building, Chatta
nooga, Tennessee. 

[ 6 ] 
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The Queen Is Kin to Washington and Lee! 
(R printed by p rmi -i n fr m the cw York Ti//l es of June 15, 193 ) 

Q · F.:E • LlZAB:ETH f · reat B ritain wa rev ale I ye -
terday as having 111 rican c I nial ance tor , stem

ming from a lin that 111ad h r a econd cou in. six gen
eration rem ved, of eo rge \;Va hington, and a fifth 
cou in, four generation remoYed, f h. bert E. Lee. 

Th g nea lo y. c mpiled by nthony P . W agn r, a 
Royal H erald , I ea r r of the official tit! f Portculli 
Pursui vant at the oil ge of rms of London and dir c
tor f th h ral lie di I lay in the Briti h r a, ill ion at the 
\ oriel' Fair, will be publi shed on July 1 in The 1 ecord, 
official OPan of th , York n alogical an 1 Bio-
g raphical ci ty. 

[r. \ ao-n r cam up n the connection , it was 
learn cl, whil digging up the fami ly root f W a hing-
ton fo r the Briti h di s1 lay at th Fair . Th re ult of hi 
re earch w re kn ,,·n to official of th ociety o f olonial 
Dame , of which i\Irs. ·• leanor R o v It is a 111 mber at 
the time of th Q u en's vi ·it. and it wa un lerst cl that 
ome effo rt ha I I e n undertaken during h r tay in th 
nited Stat to ffer h r an honorary memb r hip in 

this organi zati n of de cen lants of olonial mericans. 
Wheth r the off r actually wa - mad and whether the 
Queen wa r cepti ve to it wa · n t I arn cl y terclay. 

l\Ieanwhil , however, th r ult of 1r. agner 
earch h \I" cl that Q ueen E li zabeth and "'eorge \;Va h

in ton had in common ev ral ancestor ·, among them 
aptain i h la · i\Iartiau, n who family land in York

town eneral ornwalli t nd re I hi s word to Wash
ington in token f the Briti h urr nder t 111 rican in
dep ndence. The line I egan, o far a thi connected 
bran h i concerned, with 

ner, Jr. , had two dauo-hter . ne married Lawrence 
ashington, who wa the grandfather of George a h-

ington. The ther marri cl John mith , and their daugh
ter l\Iildred married R b rt P rleus. Porteu , a land-
owner and irginia c I nial gove rnment, 
felt it i1111 hi childr n sati sfactoril y in 
the ew oriel and returned t England. 

H e wa twice married and had ighteen children. One 
wa the Rev. Rob rt P rteus, wh married Judith Coc
kayn . nother wa Bi hop f London. From the ma r
ri a e o f the R v. Roi ert Porteu an 1 Ju lith ockayne 
there wa a daught r who married Rob rt Hodg on of 

ongl t n. and th ir son was th R v. R bert Hodgson, 
Dean of arli le. H e had a daught r, Henrietta Mildred, 
who marri d walcl mith, and a daught r of thi union , 
Frances D ra Smith. became th wife of laude Lyon

lat r tran po cl to Boll"es-Lyon, the thir
trathmore and the grandfather of Q ueen 
th line goe directly back to Colon I u-

gu tine a·rn r, Jr. , who was the reat-grandfather of 
eo rge \ a hington. 

Ir. Wa n r ummed it u1 : "Her laj ty i not only 
de c n led fr m eYeral of th a rli t pi neer s ttler in 
the irginia olony, but she is through thi d c nt cou in 
to many familie which remain cl in 111 rica and played 
a prom inent part in late r hi t ry. otably, she i second 
c u in, ix tim removed-that i to say eighth in lir ct 
cl cent fr 111 hi great-aunt f Geo r c ashington. In 
ca e thi s relation hip may eern rath r di -tant, it is w rth 
p inting out that to \, a hington al lea t few living I eo-

ple can b relate 1 much 
olonel ugustin Warner, 

wh came to 111 rica and 
A larye 1111111bn of s11 bscriplio11s lo !he L ~J 1 

mor lo ly. It i me
what ironical that among 
Washington· near t of kin 
now li,·ing hould be num
bered the Q ueen o E Great 

ettl e I in 162 ; h lied in 
1674. H had two children, 
a on and name ake and a 
daughter name 1 Mary. The 
son married l\ [ildrecl R ead , 
daught r of Colon 1 George 
R ad and o-randdaughte r 
of aptain Marti au, and 
fr m the dau hter l\Iary, 
the line d cends to eneral 
Rob rt Ed ward Le . 

olonel ugu tine \ ar-

l AGAZl 1,; lw·ue expired si11ce the 1939 Class Age11/s' 
fellers were sent out. Th e A lll11111 i Office has sent no 
1totifica tio 11 of these expiralio11s, hoping that they 
wo11ld be renewed by subscriptio11s of $5 or 11iore 
to the lass Pu11d. /1Ve ha,1e co11ti1111 ed lo send /h e 
maga::i11e to all of these e:i:piralions. It is not loo 
!ale to take adva11/age of !h e offer of a f 11ll year's 
s11 bscriplion to all alu11111i /llaki11g !his $5 Class co11 -
lrib11lio11 , as we do 11ot close our books 011 this f 1111d 
u11til Oclober. If cl1ecli is sent direct to the A l11m11 i 
0 fficc, your lass rl ge11t ·will be dlll)I 11otified, and 
your 1naga::i11e subscription extended for a f ull :year. 
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Britain. 

J AME: . BLALO ll, 1937, 
ha · opened a law office at 
706 Lamar Lif Building, 
Jackson, l\Ii si ·sippi . I--Ie is 
a member f the bar of l\1is-
i ip i, \ est Virginia, and 
iro-1111 a. 
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Dr. David Vance Guthrie 

DR. I AVID \ A E '1'11111£, who to k hi .B. from 
a hingt n and L e in 1903 an I hi M. 0-1-, after 

wh m the new ob ervat ry at Louisiana niversity 
lia be n nam d. He ha be n at L. . the pa t 
tw nty- ev n y ar · ; he tudi d at J hn Hopkin · after 
leaving Washington and Lee, then taught at Virginia be
fore goin t L. . . T!tc latc-Ti111cs of Baton Rouo-e 
paid Dr. uthrie hi h editorial prai e when th new ob-
en·at ry was d ignat d ·· uthrie bservatory"' in honor 

of the man who i head of the phy ic an I a tronomy de
I artment at the niver ity. Tm;; LU 1 · 1 NfAGAZJNE in 

ctob r, 1 36, called attenti n to th " even g neration 
of uthries" at Wa hin t n and Lee-Walter ' uthri , 
cla s of 1 -1-0, is a neJ hew of Dr. David ance uthrie. 
\ alter' father, 1~ rederic P. uthrie, cla of 1911, is 
di trict communication manao- r of R in Washington. 

TuE PPALACHIAN AL l\INI OCIA'l'IO held a 
dinner meeting at the Hotel Bri to!, l\Iay 20, and h arc! 
a talk by y Youno-. The me ting wa well attended by 
alumni and u t and their wive . Homer Jone , 1917, 
wa elected pr ident, and Ed vVright, 1929, ecretary. 

Tradition Lives On 
THE FOLLOWI c letter reach cl Pre ident Gaine ' of

fice und r date of Jun 7. It cam from a distingui hed 
physician of the middle we t: it I eak for it elf in com
pliment to Wa hingt n and Lee: 

A \ k ag I came t Lexin ton, irginia, and a a 
vi . it r, an · i u to ob erw your uniYer ity and the won
I rful natural phenomena aroun I your city. I arrived 
very arly in th morning . an I after breakfast at one of 
the most unusual inn in all thi country, I went to the 
campu and wa impre ed by the dignity, erenity, and 
the aff ctivene of th grouping and the typ of your 
college building . \\ took the lower drive about the hour 
th nine o'cl ck cla e were being relea eel and a very 
unu ual experience came to me. Every young man who i 
a member of your univ r ity, eeing I wa a tranger, 
with all the di nity and I irit of your ch I. when he met 
me at the walk, aid ·· cl 111 rning, ir. " Thi happened 

n ach occasion that I met one of your tudent . It wa 
uch a very unu ual, graciou ·, an I I gant exp rience that 

l cannot help but write to you and expr s my apprecia
ti n of the lea ler hip f a uni ve rsity wh re uch a cu -
tom i encl rsecl and s wh lesomely u ed. 

Jam a univ r ity g raduate and have been on the cam
pu e of a r at number f univcr itie . I njoyed the 
\ irginia niv r ·ity with a reat lea! of ati facti n. a 
wond rful in titution at Charlotte ville, and a very affec
tive one cl \\' 11 at v\ illiam ·burg, but I was ma le to feel a 
certain feeling that made me feel at home at your won
cl rful univer ity. 

May God J ro per you I ecau e nothing but go d du
cation and a fine attitude toward man and living can 
com from a background uch a y ur chool ffer . 

GOE 11 ROP · 111 RE, cla of 1924, ha announc cl 
th -· f rmation f Shrop hir and Company, engaging in 
o-e11eral inve tment banking bu ine · and pecializing in 
A labama municipal ; ffice are I cated in the Fir t a
tional Bank \nnex, Iobile, labama. 

(r E'l'l~) Pi,:'rER o · , 1 37, i a pecial di trict agent for 
the Banker Life om1 any in charge of Duluth an I the 
outlying t rritory. l_:Ii addre s i 2505 Ea t econd treet, 
Duluth, l\linn ota. 

(Ho ) R1c1<E ·o , 1937, i with the Penny tores in 
Indianap Ii . He is married and has a mall daughter. Hi 
acldres is 1342 orth labama Street lndianapoli , Ind. 
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Washington and Lee Plates by Wedgwood 
By JOH RAH I, 1914 

Associate Professor of Ro111a11ce La11guages at Washingto11 a11d Lee 

I I AVEN'T you always thought, with a Yague Ii ta te, 
r, of commemorative plate a gaudily color cl china 
atrocitie with " o VENrn OF THE WoRLo's FAIR' painted 
aero th m in large letter ? ell, I alway had , until one 
clay five year ago .. cram'' ale wrot me nclo ing a 
circular offering "Yale Plate by Wedgwood" to Yale 
alumni. 

'' Dear J ohn ," he aid, "I am n t particularly inter
e ted in a et of Yal plate, but I 1 •ould prize very highly 
omething similar fr m v a hinoton and L e and I feel 

sure that there are lot of oth r boy who w ulcl welcome 
ome such 111 mento of our chool. V hy cl n't you or 

someb cly d som thing about it ?" 
The propo e I Yale plate look cl Ii ffercnt fr rn any

thing of the ort I ha I e n b fore and when W edg wood' s 
repre ntati ve in thi country ent me sample of what 
they had I ne for Yale, H a rvard, W t Point, mith and 

we t Briar I began to g t cnthu ia ·tic ab ut the matter. 
Though I hadn't tried to draw ·incc I was in the seventh 
grade, I even ma le a ketch o f what I thought w ulcl be 
an effective le ·ign for Wa hington an I Le . Then, after 
talking th matter over with nc or two pc pl , we de
cided that depre ion and rcce sion being what they 
were it wa not a pr I iti us 111 mcnl for I ring ing the 
project to the attention of the alumni and the whole af
fair was dropped. 

La t year a group of cnthu ia tic alumni of our neigh
boring i ter in titution clccicl cl that he ne led s me
thing to mark her centennial and that n thin would b 
more ap1 r priate than a t of commemorative plat 
made by the celebrated Engli h pottery firm f \i\Teclg
woocl. Virginia 1ilitary Institute now ha her plates, and 
b au tie they are. Thi tarted me thinking ( an unu ual 
profes ional acti,·ity, 1crhap ·, but an occa ional one). If 
hard-boiled military men can be int re t cl in uch thing 
why not the effete on of ashington and L ? I talked 
to a number of alumni al out the matter and their reaction 
wa alway the am . ''If the lumni · ciation woul I 
g t ut uch a ct of plat s, I w uld feel th y would be 
d ing me a en ·ice and not making any demand n me." 

o- lumni Pre ·idenl Lykes, y Youno- and I 
tog ther with Jr. L ech, rep re ·cntino- the eel w 

company, and it wa cl cicled to go ahead " ·ith the proj 
Pre. iclent Lyke appoint cl a committee consi ting of y 

Young, tuart Ioore and me to arrange detail and we 
got bu y with the re ult that you may read below. The 
center view were cho en and Wedgwood ubmitted a 
tentative de ign for the I order which wa exhibited at 
final to the vi iting alumni and me with universal ap
proyal. re1 rocluction of their de i n will be sent every 
alumnu in the fall. 

word of explanation about the choice f view to go 
in the c nter of the plate : ome one i g ing to ay: 
" \ hy di ln ' t they inclu le a picture of Wa hington and 
I ee ?" Well, we clecicl cl that there ar thing more ap
petizing than eating off other I eople' face and that it 
w ulcln' t contribute to the ucce of a dinner party to 
have O ld eorge pe ring ut at you from a mound of 
ma h cl I otato or to ee a wi p f paghetti fe tooned 

eneral Lee' mou tache an I b arcl. 
u will be intere tecl. of cour e, in a de cription of 

the plate : 
Extreme care ha b en exerci eel in making the e 

plate a fitting remi nder of our chool. pecial border 
charact ri tic of ashington and Lee ha been de igned 
and the ight center view have been cho en for their 
artistic merit a well a f r their entimcntal value. 

The plate ar t be made in Englan I at the famou 
W clgwoo I potteries. They will be of a fin earthenware 
and the de i<Tn are to be printed from hand-engraved 
copper plate in blue, mulberry and g reen and laid on un
der the glaze a never to be damaged by wear. ince 
the ub cripti n Ii t will n t be clos cl until fall and the 
plate mu t be made in E ngland, delivery cannot be ex
pect cl until early in 1 -1-0. 

The border ha been de ignecl p cially to ugge t the 
hi t ry, architecture, Ian I cap , flora, etc., f Wa hing
ton and Lee and it beautiful campus. W e are proud to 
boa t that th de i n contain n t a cl t or line f decora
tive material that i not in pi red by our chool tradition . 

Fl w ring pray of th campu cl wood 111 ving 
cl ckwi c, lead the ey around a erie f medallion en
clo cl b tween the alternate 1uarc and round column of 

ur colonnade. The e in et indicate in chronological or
der: fir t, Liberty Hall • cademy; then. \ a hingt n oi
l e; and la t, Lee Chapel. At the bottom app ar the 
coat-of-arm of the niver ity worked into a formal ar
rang ment with th athl tic monograms. In ide the floral 
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border i the legend " Wa hington and Lee niver ity" 
with the lettering taken from the official ea! of the chool. 
In the center of each plate there is ome familiar campu 
scene. 

Each et of eight plate will contain the following cen
ter view : 

I. v\ ASH I GTON OLLEGE, the familiar outh view of 
the Iciest building on the ca1111pu ometime call ed the 
Main Building. 

2. LEE llAPEL, looking clown the walk toward th 
south i le of the chapel with the row of ol l a h trees on 
th lef t. 

3. Lr-:i;;-J ACKSO Ho1\1 E, the mo t hi toric building on 
the ca1111 u , with th century- I I dogwood tree in bl om. 
H ere liv cl Robert E. Lee, ton wall Jack n, and, in 

our clays, Pr fes or Quarle , urrell, hannon and 
fo relancl . 

-I-. CA LP WALK, th fork in th path near the Epis
copal hurch h wing the monumental ol I a h tree that, 
fo r gen ration , eve ry student ha- pa cl every clay. 
Washington oil ge in the bacl ground. 

5. AR EG1£ LIBRAR Y. view from the east with Hou e 
fo untain in the backgr uncl . 

6. ORE f · Gn·1 A L M, hown on top of the hill 
with the bridge to ii on Fielcl in the f reground. 

7. T uo:ER HAL L, the n w law bu ilding with the old 
ycamore t ree and r . Howe· iri bl oming to the right. 

8. \ ASHIN TO COLLEGE, 1 57, a vi w of the cam
pus from a quaint old print o f L xington, now in the 

( 011ti111, ccl 011 page 20) 

Order Blank 
WASHINGTON AND LEE WEDGWOOD PLATES 

R eceived from: Date .... .. ..... .............. ...................................... . 

Name ...... .... .. ... ... ... .... .. .. .... ........................... ... ... ....... ........ .......... ..... .. ............ ... .... ... . 

Address ....... ..... .. .... ... ... ... .. .. ..... ................. ............ .. ....... .. ... ... ...... ... ........................ .. . 

..... ................. for the following \ ,Vashington and L e ' niver it plate at 1.50 p r 
p late, payable in advance, expre extra. Ch eck color and number of plates desired. 

C()[ors: taffordshire Blue [ ] Mulberry [ ] Green [ ] 

One omplete et of Eight plate [ 

(or el e check de ired views below; see de cription) 

Cen ter Vi ews 
1. Wa hington College .......... .......... [ ] 5. Carnegie Library ........... ........... .. [ ] 
2. Lee hapel... ......................... ... ..... [ ] 6. Doremus G ymna ium .......... ...... [ ] 
3. Lee-Jack on H ome ................ .. .... [ ] 7. Tucker Hall ... .... ... ............ .......... [ ] 
4. ampu Walk ..... .................... ..... [ ] 8. Wa hington College, 1 57 ..... ..... [ ] 

Wa hington and Lee Alumni ssociation, Inc. 
Lexington, Virginia 
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One of the "Lee Boys" Writes-
(Rc111 i11 isce11ces of l as. McFaddi11 Bla11di11 g, from the years 1681 to 1871) 

THE boat reached Lexington about 8 :00 a. m. and I 
w nt to the hotel and put on my dr suit and went 

over to the college to matriculate about nine o'clock in 
the morning. 

There were very fe w on the campu and in fo rmation 
from the janitor p inted out en ral Le ' offi c , advi -
ing me that h wa there. f cour e I was immen ely ex
cited over m t ing th gr atest leader o f the uth and 
befor entering hi office I was shaking wi th fea r. I found 
General Lee alone and h met 111 at th door and gave 
me a g ri p o f fri end hi p with a kin lly mile which made 
me fee l a if he was an Id acq uaintance. He sat in front 
o f hi larg tab! with 1 il e of pap rs, or lerl y a rranged 
with weights on them: h d rew up a chair oppo ite him
self and asked 111 to b eated. 

Col nel berry Coward , who wa princi1 al of King' 
Mounta in ch ol f York, outh arolina, had written a 
letter of intr ducti n fo r 111 to n ral I e; al o there 
were letter from n ral K er haw, eneral K ennedy 
and my fa ther. I handed th batch ov r to him, he p ned 
my fa ther' lett r fi r t, to k ut the check for my tuition 
f e , etc., and had me ign the matriculati n pl clge. He 
poke very kind ly of my fa ther , who was fo r eighteen 

month col nel under him in irginia, and expres eel re
g r t that hi health ha I fa il I him but , a glad to know 
that h had partially r covered hi health later. H then 
read the K er haw an I K nn dy letter an I then read the 

oward I tter which wa igned oward a Colonel 
oward alway igned hi name. When he reached th 
nd o f the letter with a mile he looked at me and said , 

"A. ward ?"; he looked a0 ain at the ignatur and with 
a bright r mile ai I a a in . " . wa rd ?' ' Looking at the 
name the thir I tim with a very br ad mile on hi face 
he aid , " . oward ?''; then he look d a t me with a 
olemn face and aid " M r. Blanding, oward with 

hi plend id regiment s rv cl with me in the army of 
northern irginia an I a brav r , truer or mor effi cient o f
fi cer I never kn w, and wh n ve r I had a difficult ma
neuve r to be ca rri d ut olon I oward with hi regi-
111 nt wa one of the fi r t ffice rs I call e I upon to execute 
it and it wa alway cl ne ju t exactly a it hould have 
b en." 

Thinking that he wa a very bu y man, I tri ed several 
time to leave hi s office but h in isted upon my remain
ing, asking about his fri end and his army companions in 

South Carolina, many of whom I knew qui te well. A fter 
being in the offi ce with him fo r one-ha If or three-quarters 
of an hour, I went back to the hotel and wrote a letter to 
Colonel Coward , trying to u e as nearly as pos ii le Gen
eral Lee' words spoken of him . ol nel wa rd and I 
were g reat fri end and I had a reply from him thanking 
m fo r the letter and ay ing that it was an heirloom which 
wa to remain in hi family. 

en ral Lee wa very busy a ft r that, hav ing hardly 
a moment to give anyone xcept on bu in s and I saw 
ve ry littl of him except o f hi going and coming from 
hi s home to hi office; but on many occa ion I , like the 
other tudents, made it a point to meet him on the e trip 
o a to alute him and to receive hi alute. 

few week after I matriculated . about ctober 1, 
there came up a ve ry cold wind which might compare 
with our T exas norther and th torn1 overtook him 
while h wa on W e t Main tr et. riding a he did 
almost every day aft r offic hour on hi faithful 
''Traveller," wearing a broad brim black f It hat with a 
large cloak, which I think was lined with reel flannel. 
Some ight or ten o f u were tanding on the corn r o f 
th main cros street in I exing ton and om one call ed, 
' 'Yond r come en ral Lee !" L ooking we t on Main 

treet ome three or fo ur hundred ya rd away he came 
at full lope an I weeping around the corner on which we 
stood, aluting us and we returning the same; then turn
ing northward reache I hi home al out three I I cks away. 

I have een many g raceful rider but he wa th mo t 
g race ful I have ever en. 

In O tol r he atten led a meeting o f the Episcopal 
Church of which he wa an offi cer and th re h caught a 
cold which cau d pneumonia, r suiting in hi death a 
few day thereafter. · eneral Lee was cl perately ill for 
a hort time and on T ue day morning th pr f sor were 
notifi ed that he wa v ry ill and probably would not last 
through th day, and they were aclvi eel that in a f hi 
death the coll ge b II would toll. 

I was in my M ral P hilo phy clas room between 11 
and 12 o'clock. T hi clas wa taught by D r. Kirkpatrick, 
fa th r of M r . P rather, who e husband wa later pr i
dent of the niver ity o f T exa . W e had hardly com
mence I th recitation be fore the b II tolled and at th 
fi r t ound, the profes or and the tu lents drew their 

(Co11ti1111 ed 0 11 page 18) 
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Carves Chest for Queen 
h s IA RY BAR LAY i well known to Wa. hingt n 

and L e alumni as y Y ung' s secretary, but he isn't 
well known to th 111 for her w o I car ving, a h bby that 
ha <level I d int uch fine prop rtion that he com
pleted a hand ome ch t which wa pres nted to th Q ueen 

f England on her r cent visit to a hington. imilar 
ch t , a lso rvii [ary' handiwork. wa pre nted to 

ha I een carvin w ocl into b autiful 
thing fo r ome tim n w. I ut th er ation o f the che t 
for the Queen and the Fir t Lady cam about thi way: 

everal 111 nth ag he was a keel to mak th two 
che t ( r Bolling L. J obert n f h rt Hill . ew J r-
ey. The che ts were t be fill I with candle whi h h 

manufacture , and in turn pre entecl t th tw "fi r t 
ladi ." Th che ·t , 22 by I 5 inch and six inch d I , 
were mad f uban mahogany. 

The two che ts w re identi cal except for th crest, the 
ne f r th Qu en bea ring her p r onal ere t and the ne 

for Ir . R oo evelt bearin o- her fam il y ere t. A il ver fork 
from the hit House wa ·ent t 1i Mary, fo r h r to 

McCRUM'S 

Prompt Deli'Yery on 

FLOWERS AND CANDY 
In Lexington and Vicinity 

WHITMAN'S 
and 

MARTHA WASHINGTON CANDIES 

Member of Florists' Telegraph DeliYery 

Your Mail Order Will Receive Our 
Best Attention 

fo llow th Roo evclt ere t imprint cl on it ; a copy of the 
Q u en' er st was btainecl from th Herald' College in 
London. The er st , a . carved by Ii s Mary on the finely
mad chests, were ix inche quare. 

Ir . Roosevelt' chest wa deli vered to the White 
use, and the on f r Q ueen Elizabeth wa delivered to 

th Briti h amba aclor at the Briti h Eml a y in V ash
ington. 

1[i ss [a ry do 1110 t of her ca rving on uban ma
hogany. H er work includ la rg chest., fraternity ere t , 
image f r ga rcl ns, and th r d 1gn . 

Lauck ~lected President 
HAROLI LAUCK . uperintend nt of the Wa hing

ton and Lee J urnali 111 Labo rato ry P re , which print 
THB L 11r ' I l\[ACAZINB, r cently wa lectecl pr id nt 

f the a ti na l G raphic rts Educa tion uild at it meet
in o- in ew York ity. Ie ting w re held a t olumbia 

ni ver ity . 
Lauck I re1 a recl, :md print cl a t th J ournali m Lab-

rat ry Pr ·, a k ep ake for the member and f ri encl of 
g raphic art cl ucat i n- a bo kl t whi h was di stributed 
at the a ociation· annual ban 1u t. entitl cl. "The Wil 
liam Park E a1 er Jill at Williamsbura," by Ruth rfoord 

o lwin , o f olon ial \i illiam burg, Inc. 
Lauck's le ti n to the pre iclency of the national or

gani zati n followed numerous h n rs I estowed upon him 
in recent yea r for hi w rk in tyJ ogra1 hy. In addition 
to up rint nclino- th work o f the pre at \,\ a hington 
and Lee. he t a he · a cour e in " [ chanic of J ournal 
i 111" in the d partment f j urnali 111 . 

A l h has b en in trumental in organi zing the East-
rn Typocrafter , a r up o f typograph rs a ociatecl for 

the purpo e of exchanging tyJ oo-raphical specimen and 
ideas. 11 mb d1ip i by in vitation only. Lauck erve the 
g r up a "li bra ri an." 

LFRE;D H. \ 1 H NE: \ , class o f 1937 ha announced 
the p ning of offi e fo r the g nera l practice of law a~ 
153 Pierrepont tr et, Brooklyn, ew York. 

R. IL MORE:, cla of 1 32, ha been appointed 
manager of the \ a hington ag ncy of th Bankers Life 

ompany of D i\Ioine , Iowa. 

T HOJIIA H. LPIII , class of 1 3 , i on the re earch 
staff of The Blandy Experimental Farm, B yce, Virginia, 
where he ha b en . inc eptember, 1936. p n com
pletion of hi work there he plan to nter the niversity 
of irginia Medical chool. 
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Random Notes on Sports 
I ooKI c back ver the I ring p rt sea on, it' ol viou 
L that the eneral didn 't fare s badly on the ba el a ll 
diamond, the cinder path, th t nni. c urt and the golf 
course. The black mark, if it could be call 1 that under 
the circumstance un ler which th y row, went to th crew 
with thr e lo se in interc 11 giate c m
p t1t1 n. ot quipp d or train d up to 
par with their competitor , the oar -
m n imply w r outcla eel. 

The pring of 1939 witne cl a re-
urgence of intere t in track. with 

Coach Fl tch r' w II -balanced quad 
bru!ihing a ide all dual 111 et f e with 
the exc ption of fa ryland, which 
boa ted on f it be t team in yea rs. 
In the uthern on fer nee m et at 

hapel Hill, the G n ral ' H art ill 
Rag n t Pl ed th -1--l-O in 4 .9 to win . 
Th eneral placed ·econd in the state 
me t. 

g rad uation of J oe " ixty-minute man" f 
Wa hington and L e ch i will play pro foot-
hall thi fall with th New York iants. 

From thi . di tance- peaking in term f: we k and 
month - it I k like two major factor will hinder th 

team' chance for considerable uc
ce s on the 1 39 o- ridir n. They are: 
( 1) lack o f capable re erv s. and (2) 
lack of w ight. 

There ju t won't be many fine re
r ve . nd th b y just don't tip the 

cales as h av ily a many of th ir 1-
nt . 
ne chi f and unexp cted I ss this 
i Harrison Hogan. the t rip! -

thr at back wh I te I n t to return 
to school aft r pring holiday · thi yea r. 
Hi s plac in the backfi Id will b hard 
t fi II. 

We ould o-o on and n about the 
pr p ct , but w w n 't. \1\ e'll sa e The \ a hingt n and Le nine won 

even game , lo t ten, everal by clo 
deci ion , and \\"a rained out f fiv 
cheduled tilt . 

more comment about the gr idiron until 
the fall i ue, wh n footba ll will be in 

Dick Boisseau 
the air. t thi time of the year it' en

tirely too hot to think or talk football! pring port r -
suit are as fo llows: 

Coach !linger Cr n haw' tenni team won seven 
matche , lo ing during the a on only to 1ichigan, in 
the fir t meet of the year, and to Virginia's hard-h itting 
courtm n. In the on fe r nee tournament, the Generals 
were outcla sed. 

oach Cy Tw mbly' 
match thi s spring, and 
enough margin . 

golf team lo t only three dual 
won the others by comfortable 

In the recently inaugurated port of !aero se, the 
iVashington and L e stickmen under Coach Larkin Far

inholt tied fo r lea !er hip of the Dixie League. The Gen
erals capped their ason's record with a convincing 9-5 
victory over North Carolina in the la t game of the ea-
on, played at Lexington. 

Briefly s1 eaking, then, it wa a fairly good eason all 
around. 

ow fo r some brief notes about football : 
The enerals again will train at imrod Hall, se-

cluded ret reat in the II ghani al out fifty mile west 
of Lexington. Dick B i eau, giant tackle from P t r -
burg, irg inia, is captain of the 193 eleven; he will be 
holding down his side of the line in hi u ual fi ne tyle, 
but there' ll be a gap in the other tackle lot becau e of the 

BASEBALL 

8; hio State niver ity .......... 6 
5; Lynchburg College 

\Na hing ton and Lee, .. ; Bridg water College 
\ a hing ton and Lee, 4 ; Randolph-1Iacon Co ll ege 
\ a hing ton and Lee, 3; \Vi lliam and 1f a ry 
\ a hing ton and Lee, O; nivers ity of Richm ond 

4 
Rain 

. 17 
9 

2 1 
\Vash ing ton and Lee, . ; niversity of orth Carolin a Ra in 
\\ a hing ton and Lee, 5; orth Carolina State ... 
\Va hington and Lee, .. ; Duke ni versity 
\ a hing ton and Lee, 4; niver ity of 1Iichigan 
\Va hin g ton and Lee, .. ; niver ity of 1Iaryland 
\ Va hin g ton and Lee, 1; nivers ity of o rth Carolina 
\\ a hin g ton and Lee, 4 ; Roanok Colleg 
\ Vashington and Lee, 4 ; \Villiam and 1Iary 
\ a hingt n and Lee, 13; Virginia Polytechnic In titute 
\ Vashington and Lee, 8; niv r ity of Vi rgi nia 
\ Va hington and Lee, I ; Univer ity of Ri hmond 

3 
Rain 

9 
Rain 

2 
7 
3 
3 

10 
3 

\\'a hington and Lee, 4; Virginia Polytechnic In titute .. I 
9 
8 

\\ ashington and Lee, 2; niver ity of \ irg inia .... . 
\Va sh ington and Lee, 7; Randolph-1Ia con Coll ege ... . 
\\ a hington and Lee, 5; Georgetow n niversity .. 4 
\\ a hing ton and Lee, . Univers ity of Mary land . Rain 
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6, 7, 8, 9. Casual shots at Alumni Luncheon; 10. Among the grad
uates of 1939 were sixteen sons of alumni. These are listed below 
with their fathers. Asterisks indicate those not appearing in the 
picture. *Fred Bartenstein, 1908, Fred Bartenstein, Jr., 1939; 

*Ernest Beale, 1908, *J. V. Beale, 1939; *G. W . Cleek, 1912, *T. R. 
Cleek, 1939 ; M. E. Cruser, 1909, M . E. Cruser, Jr. , 1939; *J . J. 
Davis, 1892, *J. J. Davis, Jr. , 1939; W. T. Delaplaine, 1909, W . T . 
Delaplaine, III, 1939; H. A. Derr, 1910, W . G. Derr, 1939; *E.W. 
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Foreman, 1911, *F. W . Foreman, 1939; H. L. Handley, 1906, H . L. 
Handley, Jr., 1939 ; Bernie Harper, 1913, *Bernie Harper, Jr. , 1939; 
R. F . Hutcheson, 1910, R. F. Hutcheson, Jr., 1939 ; A. R. Larrick, 
1907, A. R. Larrick, Jr., 1939; *W . S. Parkins, 1914, J . A. Parkins, 

1939 ; H eartsill, Ragon, 1908, *H eartsill Ragon, Jr., 1939 ; G. M. 
Smith, 1905, G. M. Smith, Jr., 1939; Larry Wilson, 1910, Ben 
Wilson, 1939. These pictures were made at the annual Alumni 
luncheon at the University Dining Hall. 
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TRACK 
Wa hing ton and L ee, 78 William and Mary .......... 48 
Washin gton and Lee, 80½ ; niver ity of Richmond ..... 45 ½ 
Wa hing ton and L ee, 85 Virg inia Tech . . . ..... 41 
Wa hing ton and Lee, 49 ; niver ity of Maryland ...... 77 
Sta te 1eet at Richmond ...... . ..... . .. P laced econd 

outh ern Conference Meet ............ T ied for F ourth P lace 

vVa hing ton and Lee, S; 
Washington and Lee, 7; 
vVa hing to n and Le , S; 
vVa hington and Lee, S; 
Washing ton and Lee, 4; 
Wash in to n and L ee, 8 ; 
\Va hing ton and Lee, 7; 
v a hing ton and Lee, 9; 

\;\/a hing ton and Lee, 3; 
'0/a hin gton a nd Lee, 9; 
Wa hing ton and L e, 9; 
\Vas hing ton and Lee, ; 
vVa shing ton and Lee, 7; 
vVa hing ton and Lee, 7 ; 
Wa hing ton a nd Lee, O; 
vVa hing ton and Lee, ; 
\,Va hing ton and Lee, 7; 
vVashing ton and Lee, 9; 
\Va hing ton a nd Lee, 9; 

LACROSSE 
Navy " B" .. .. ............. 3 
Univer ity of V irg inia .. . 5 

warthmore ...................... 8 
Duke niver ity .................. 3 
Duke Univer. ity . . ..... 3 

orth Carolina . . .. 3 
ni ver ity of Vi rginia . . 2 
orth Carolina . . . . . . .... 5 

TENNIS 
Michiga n . . . . . . . ..... 6 
Manhattan . . . . . . ...... 0 
Hampden-Syd ney . . . .... 0 

orth Carolina ... Rain 
orth Carolina S tate 2 

Wm. and :Mary ( orfolk Di vi ion) 0 
niv er ity of Vi rginia 9 
ni ver ity of i\lary land . . .... Rain 

E lo n College 0 
William a nd Mary .............. 0 

rth Carolina S tate . 0 

GOLF 
Wa hing ton and Lee, 3 ; 
Washing ton and L ee, I S½ ; 
Wa hing ton and Lee, 13½; 
vVa shing ton and Lee, 12 
Washing ton and Lee, 18 
Washin g ton and Lee, 7 
\Vashing ton and Lee, 2 

Bo ton ... " ........ 6 
App r ntice School . . . . . . 2½ 
William and fa ry . . . . . . . . . 4 ½ 

niver ity of V irg inia . . . . 13 
Ri chm ond .................. 0 

avy . . . ........ 2 
Duke niversity ............ 16 

CREW 
American International Coll ege . . ................... Lost 
R ollins Coll ege ....................... ... ............. Lost 
Richmond U nivers ity . . . . Lost 

VARSITY FO OTBALL SCHEDULE FOR 1939 
Sept. 30 Sewanee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Lexi ng ton, a. 
Oct. 7 Richmond U ni versity .... . ......... Lex ing ton, Va. 
Oct. 14 Southw estern U ni ver ity ........ Memph i , Tenn. 
Oct. 21 V\fe t V irginia .............. Charleston, \V e t Va. 
Oct. 28 V irginia Poly techni c In titute ..... L ynchburg, \ a. 

ov. 4 V\fashington U ni versity . . St. L oui , 1Io. 
ov. IO Univ. of irg inia ( H omecom ing) . Lexi ng ton, V a. 
ov. 18 \Villiam and Mary . . . . . . . \ illiam burg, V a. 

Nov. 30 Un iv. of Mary land (Thank givi ng) .. Ba lti more, Md. 

JoH N H. T KER, JR., cla of 1910, who is a promi 
nent member of the bar in hreveport, Louisiana, has 
been appointed acting pre iclent of the Louisiana tate 
Law Institute. Thi organization, recently created by the 
legislature of that state, has been giyen the task of stat
ing, commenting upon and bringing up to elate the civil 
law of that tate. 

Washington and Lee Alumni, Inc. 

Treasurer's Report 
Year E nding June 1, 1939 

R ECEIPTS 

Bank Balance, June 1, 193 ............................ $2,760.30 
Contribution to lumni Fund ............................ 5,451.43 
Magazine ubscriptions ....................................... 198.50 
Magazine clverti ing ........ ................ ................... 104.40 
I e funcl for T el phone all... ............................... 1.25 

$8,515.88 

DrsB RSEME TS 

ffic upplie- ............................................... .. .. .... $ 352.00 
168.30 
106.67 
219.65 

P tage ............................... .. ... . 
P ublic tiliti e · .................... ........................... . 
Bulletin 
1agazine ...................................... ... .. ................... .. 
alarie ............................................ ................... .. 
lumni L uncheon and Smokers ....................... . 

Trav ling Expen e ............... ..... .... .. .. .................. .. 
lumni Fund Expense ...................... ................. .. 

1i cell aneou ...................................... ....... ..... .... .. 
Ch cks return cl ... .......... ................................... . 

RE APIT LATIO 

1,511. 9 
1,422.85 

403.85 
336.25 
09.46 

170.49 
10.00 

$5,51 1.41 

Receipt and Money in Bank. ........................... $8,515.88 
Disbur ements .............. .............. .. ........................ . 5,5 11.41 

$3,004.47 

TRIAL BALANCE 

Dr. 
Magazine clverti sing ................. ........................... $ 

Cr. 
104.40 

Bulletin ................................... .. . $ 210.65 
A lumni L uncheon and mokers.... 403.85 

lumni Fund .................................... .. 5,441.43 
lumni Fund Expen e .................... .. 809.46 

G neral ccount ( et \\ orth ) ...... .. 2,760.30 
Magazine .......................................... .. 1,3 13.39 
M i c llaneou ........ .......................... .. 170.49 

ffice upplies ............................ .. .... .. 352.00 
Postage .................... ......... ..... ...... ...... .. 16 .30 
Public U tiliti es ....................... ........... . . 105.42 
Rockbridge Bank .. .. ....................... . 3,004.47 
Salary ccount. .. .. ............................. . 1,422.85 
Traveling Account.. ......................... .. 336.25 

$8,306. 13 $8,306.13 
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Notes on Meeting of Alumni, Inc. 
RRE TDF.NT LYKES called the meeting to order at two 

o' I ck, and a ked that tho pre ent stand for a mo
ment in mem ry of Mi nnie Joe hite and fr. Henry 
Bo! y, b I ved frien I of 
the niver ity, who d ied 
during the pa t y a r. 

Pr ident Lyke then in
tr duced Dr. ,a ine , who 
made a h rt pe ch o( wel
come to th alumni , report
ing that in ve ry way he 
feel th ni v rsity ha had 
the b t yea r in it history. 

Dr. Ri hard Fowlk , of 
Riehm nd , read th 
of the R olutions ommit
tee. and intro lucecl a re lu-

111 -

versity hold the 0 1 cc-
m nt exercise n t vn, 
rath r than in ide th I. 
Thi res lu tion was en
clor ed by th meeting. 

S tuart Moore rep rtecl 
as tr a urer an exceed ingly 
croocl y ar, and referr cl the 
alumni pre ent to cl tailed 
mimeographed report avail
ab le. The trea urer's report 
\\"a acce1 t cl and approved. 

roll I ad, 1925, Baltimore, Maryland; li en Morgan, 
29, I mphi , T 1111 e. 

Local memb r of thletic ouncil: harles Glas-
gow an I Matthew Paxton. 

on - r ident members 
thletic ouncil: Wi ll H. 

mith, 1 15, rdmore, Ok
mos Bolen, 1924, 

Huntincrton, We t Virginia. 

On motion the e men 
were approved. 

Pr id nt I ykes then 
a ll d n P rofe or John 
raham, who gave a de-

cription and explanation of 
th mmemorative Wash
ington and Lee plate , to be 
ma le by Wedgwood. 

Dr. Ca in e made the 
pr ntation of the Thomas 

Is n Page award, which 
i pr ented ann ually to an 
alumnus of Wa hington and 
L e fo r hi devotion and 
se rvic to the ni versity, to 
L. J. Boxley, LL.B. 1909, 
of Roanoke, irgmia. 

t phen Chadwick, 
LL.B. 19 14, ational Com
mander of the merican 
Legion , was ca ll ed on to Cy Young, alumni ec

retary, gave an oral rep rt, 
in which h announced that 
the lass gent P lan had 
it mo t succes fu l yea r. 

Mr. Lyke gave an oral 
report as pre ident of the 
alumni, calling attention to 

L. J. Boxley, LL. B., 1909, of Roanoke, Va., who was pre
sented the Thomas Nelson Page award this year, an award 
made annually to an a lumnus for devotion and service to 
Washington and Lee. Mr. Boxley is president of the Blue 
Ridge Stone Corporation and of the Trego Stone Corpora
tion and is vice-president of the New Hotel Corporation and 

p ak a few words, and he 
call ed attention to the friend
ly piri~ of the alumni of thi 
institution and exp ressed 
pl a ure in being able to at
t nd the twenty-fifth anni
ver ary reunion of his class. 

the Pembroke Limestone Corporation. 

va riou 1 lan to en larg the cope of alumni work, and 
announcing that 1r. Young would h reafter give his un
cl ivid d attenti n to the alumni work. He mention d the 

ity of 0111 means of intere ting the outgoing 
clas more pr 1111 tly in alumni matter . 

Ki \i\Tilliams gave th report of the Nominating 0111-

mittee. The fo llowi ng name were sugge ted: 
.For member of A lumni Board of Trustee : W. Car-

1r. Young ca lled attention to th fact that the class 
of 1929 is the lead r of th la s Campaign fo r this year, 
and that it cla s agent i lien Morgan, newly-elected 
111 mber of the lumni Board. 

There being no further busine s, the meeting wa ad
journed. 

The meeting was held in the recently re tored Chapel 
111 the v\ a hington ollege building. 
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Class Fund Standing, June 17, 1939 
Class Contributors Amt. Class Agent 

1869-91 ..... .18 ..... ....... $113.00 ..... ...... ...... ............... Alumni Office 
*1892 ............ 10 ............ 125.00 ..... ......... ................ Hale Houston 

***1893 ............ 13 .......... .. 185.00 .................................... B. A. Judd 
1894 ............ 2............ 15.00 .............................. Alumni Office 
1895.... .. ...... ············ ....................................................... . 

**1896 ............ 9 ............ 155.00 .......................... H. H . Larimore 
1897 ........ .. .. 3............ 11.00 .............................. Alumni Office 
1898 ............ 11... ......... 91.00 ...................... Edward A. o· Teal 

***1899 ...... ..... .11.. ..... ..... 88.50 ........... ..... Rev. Jas. A. UcClure 
**1900 ............ 4 ............ 70.00 ...................... Hilton S. Hampton 

***1901. ........... 5............ 32.50 .............. ........ .. Clarence C. Burns 
1902 ........... .10............ 85.00 ........................ Osman E. Swartz 

***1903 ............ 17 ............ 141.00 ........ Col. James Warren Bagley 
1904 ...... ...... 6 ............ 32.50 ................................ K. I. J.fcKay 

***1905 ... ......... 9 ............ 48.50 ........................ \Valter G. Riddick 
***1906 ............ 18 ... ......... 119.50 ...................... Dr. F. R. Crawford 
***1907 ............ 13 ........... . 69.50 .............................. \V. R. J. Dunn 

1908 A ........ 15...... ... .. . 71.00 ........ .. .... ...... ... ... .. Peyton Hobs on 
1908 L ........ 8............ 45.00 .................................... E. L. Beale 

***1909 A ........ 16 ............ 217.00 ............ Dr. Devall L. Gwathmey 
1909 L ........ 5 ............ 142.50 .... .... .. .......... Judge E. C. Caffrey 

***1910 A ........ 24 ............ 230.00 ........... .... .. ....... Rayford \\' . Alley 
***1910 L ........ 4 ............ 75.00 .............. Orange \V. Richardson 

191 I A ........ 16 .......... .. 96.00 ....................... .. ....... F. P. Guthrie 
***1911 L ....... . 7..... ....... 33.50 .......................... Omar T. Kaylor 

*1912 A ........ 21.. .......... 123.00 ........... ....... ......... ... Dan B. Owen 
***1912 L ........ 9............ 55.00 ...................... Judge A. G. Lively 
***1913 A ....... .26 ............ 139.00 ............ ... ............. Lewis Twyman 

1913 L ........ 5............ 29.50 .............. Iloward P. Macfarlane 
*1914 A ........ 19 ............ 136.00 .. ............... ............ ... .... Wayne Ely 
*1914 L ........ 11.. .......... 70.00 .. ....................... ..... Ben D. Smith 

***1915 A ........ 21.. ....... .. . 132.20 .......................... Paul C. Thomas 
1915 L. ....... 3 ............ 40.00 ...................... Arthur M:. Birdsall 

***1916 A ....... .10 ............ 65.00 .. .. ......................... ... Battle Bagley 
***1916 L. ....... 5........... . 22.00 .............................. Sam P. Kohen 
***1917 A ........ 19 .. ....... ... 130.50 ............................ Marion Sanders 

1917 L ........ !............ 5.00 ............................ Lafe B. Chafin 
***1918 A ....... .13............ 70.00 .................................. A. S. Marx 

1918 L. .. ..... . ...................................................... . 
***1919 A .................... 71.50 .. ................ Dr. T. Dewey Davis 

1919 L ........ ............ . ..................................................... .. 
1920 A ........ 24 ............ 123.00 ...................... Thomas l\f. Stubbs 
1920 L ........ 5.. .......... 36.00 .......................... L. Berkeley Cox 
1921 A ........ 12 ............ 79.50 ...................... John L. Patterson 

***1921 L ........ 7 ............ 35.00 ...................................... John Bell 
***1922 A ........ 13 ............ 80.00 ................ .. Troy C. Musselwhite 
***1922 L ........ 4............ 20.00 ................ Ednrnnd D. Campbell 
***1923 A ........ 5 ............ 21.50 ........ ...... ........ .......... Edward Aull 
***1923 L ........ 3............ 15.00 .......................................... Cy II all 

**1924 A ........ 11.. .......... 65.00 ........................ Frank C. Switzer 
.. 1924 L ........ 4............ 35.00 .................. Randolph G. Whittle 

1925 A ........ 11... .... ... .. 75.00 .......................... l\[urrel D. Klein 
*1925 L ........ 9....... .... . 57.50 .......................... George T. Clark 

Class Contributor Amt. Class Agent 

***1926 A ........ 8............ 55.00 .................... Emmett MacCorkle 
*** 1926 L ........ 4............ 22.00 ........................ Basil G. Watkins 

• 1927 A ........ 15............ 93.43 .. ... ............. Kenneth A. Durham 
.. *1927 L ........ 5............ 25.00 .............................. Rhea Whitley 
***1928 A ........ 5............ 35.00 ......... ......................... .... Ed l\Iiller 

*1928 L ........ 5............ 22.00 .............................. R. W. Jordan 
***1929 A ........ 26 .......... .. 146.00 .............................. Allen Morgan 

1929 L ........ !............ 5.00 ...................... Ralph l\L McLane 
***1930 A ........ 23............ 88.50 ........................ Edward S. Graves 
***1930 L ........ 4............ 30.00 ...................... Leonard H. Davis 
***1931 A .. ...... 19.. .......... 94.00 .............................. B en M. Ayars 

1931 L ........ 3............ 20.00 ........ ...... ............ James B. Martin 
***1932 A ........ 13 ............ 48.50 ............... .. ....... Kemper Jennings 

1932 L. ....... 6............ 47.00 .................. M art in P. Burks, III 
*1933 A ....... .17............ 75.00 ........... ........... Luther Violett, Jr. 

***1933 L ........ 4............ 22.50 .................. Donald K. Crawford 
1934 A ........ 8............ 55.00 ..... ............... George D. McClure 

***1934 L ........ 6............ 27.00 ................................ Taylor Jones 
***1935 A ........ 6............ 47.00 ............... .. ..... .... \Villiam Schuhle 
***1935 L ........ l........... 7.00 ................. .. ........... w. \V. Brown 
***1936 A ........ 8............ 36.00 .......................... Tyree F. Wilson 

1936 L.. ...... ............ . .. ........................ ............................ . 
***1937 A ........ 11... ......... 48.00 ...... ............. ... Fielden Woodward 
***1937 L ........ 6............ 16.00 .............. Stanley C. Higgins, Jr. 

1938 A ........ 6............ 26.00 .............. Sam P. McChesney, Jr. 
1938 L........ . .. ....... . . 
1939-40 ...... 1............ 5.00 .............................. Alumni Office 
1957 ............ 1............ 10.00 .............................. Alumni Office 

Totals ...... 753 .......... $5135.63 

* r ore contributors than last year. 
** r ore money than last year. 

***More contributors and more money. 

One of the "Lee Boys" Writes 
(Co11ti11ued from page 11) 

handkerchiefs fro111 their pockets and tears di111med their 
eyes. \Ve were dis111issed at once. The funeral was held 
on Friday. In the long funeral procession Old Traveller 
was led by his faithful groo111 and followed behind the 
hearse and looked as if he understood that his great mas
ter had left him. General Lee's body was temporarily 
placed in a Yault in th library under the chapel and cer
tain of the students were appointed to take their turn as 
a special guard, while the library doors were thrown open 
to the public. It was my privilege to act as a guard sev
eral times OYer the tomb of General Lee before I left 
colJeo-e in 1870. 

G. C. CROWELL, 1937, is pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, Hugo, Oklahoma, going there in 1934 
from Buchanan, Virginia. 
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·Cy Young, Now Full-Time Alumni Secretary 
By RICHARD P. CART.ER, 1929 

IT is a real pleasure to be here in Lexington where it's 
sometimes cool and sometimes very hot in the summer

time and not many people are around-it is a pleasure to 
sit here and write about Cy Young. 

(Cy is away on vacation now, and I'm leaving any 
hour, so the task of finally editing thrs piece of copy will 
fall into the capable hands of Harold Lauck, who a di
rector of the Journalism Laboratory Press at \Vashing
ton and Lee handles the mechanical production of this 
magazine. I'll be brief. lt's too hot anyway to write or 
read very much.) 

There's a new story to tell about Cy. Perhaps you've 
already heard it; perhaps you haven't: 

Cy is to be full-time alumni secretary for ·washing
ton and Lee. 

The appointment was given appro\'al at the 190th 
final program thi June, and announced to the general 
alumni meeting by President Lykes of the • \lumni As
sociation. 

Some details remain to be worked out, but beginning 
this fall Cy will give up his myriad coaching acti\'ities and 
devote his full time and energy to the Alumni Associa-

tion. That's the pre ent plan, and if I may speak editor
ially it's a plan that will make the Alumni Association 
"hum." Cy has that ability to throw considerable energy 
into his work, and he'll work as hard at it as he ever did 
at any important athletic contest when his team was in 
the thick of a battle for supremacy. 

Let's quote in part from a column by Cawthon Bowen, 
sports editor of the Roanoke, Virginia, Times: 

" ... For some time now Cy's coaching duties have 
been something of a secondary nature to his other jobs 
in the General stronghold. He's had a mas · of work to do 
ser\'ing as alumni secretary, ba ·kctball coach and tutor of 
freshman footballers and baseballers. 

"\Ne nc\'er witnessed him in action in the work he will 
now do but in the other three we have seen him and the 
impression is a la ting one. One thought only that here 
was some Ii fe and death matter, more important than any
thing cl ·c in the world, when Cy was coaching those boys 
of \Vashington and Lee .... " 

Cy will carry that energy to his new assignment. I 
know. l'\'c been watching him at work for the few years 
I have been on the University staff. (If he were here to 
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read thi , he undoubtedly would ask me to "cut down on 
that stuff about me"; but he i n't here, and besides, I'd 
probably sneak it into print anyway.) 

Cy, perhaps the best known basketball coach in the 
Southern Conference and certainly one of the most popu
lar, is to give up all of hi coaching activities. 

Cy came to \Vashington and Lee from \Villiam and 
Mary where he had been fre hman football and basket
ball and varsity baseball coach. Since the outhern Con
ference basketball tournament wa inaugurated at Raleigh, 
his \Vashington and Lee cager have won two champion
ships, one in 1934- and one in 1937. The Generals were 
runners-up in 1935 and 1936. 

In point of games played at the tournament, the Gen
erals under Cy have won more games than any other team, 
and he has placed to date more men on all-conference 
teams than any other coach. 

You know mo t of the rest about Cy-how he sen·ed 
overseas, how he returned to enter the lumber bu iness 
but couldn't stay away from college and college athletics 
and alumni work, how he was a four-sport captain at 
\,Vashington and Lee, when he wa a member of the 
class of 1917. 

Alumni President Lyke voiced the opinion of alumni 
when he said the appointment of Cy a Eull-time secre
tary was "very much in accordance with the •.vishes of 
the alumni." 

Cy will be missed in sport , of course. Anyone with as 
much "color" as he had as a basketball coach e pecially 
will be missed. 

But he has a more important job to do now. I know 
he will do it well. 

Marriage 
LANDO T V. BUTLER, A.B. 1937, and Iiss Sydney 

William Johnston were married April 27 at the Crawford 
Street Methodist Church, Vicksburg, l\Iississippi. 

Births 
l\h. AND 1\lRs. J. L . LocKEl'l', JR. (B.A. 1929 and 

M.A. 1930) are the parent of a son, born January 10, 
1939. The Locketts live in Houston, Texas. 

A on, Atherton Clark Lowry, \\"as born 1\Iarcl, 20. 
1939 to the REv. A o 1\IRs. CHARLES \ V. LowRY, JR. 
(B.A. 1926). The Rev. and l\Irs. Lowry are at the Vir
ginia Seminary in Alexandria. 

In Memoriam 
THOMAS E. BATTLE, who was one of the student 

guards of honor at the bier of General Lee, died 1\Iay 11 
at 1\Iarlin, Falls County, Texas. He was a student at 
\,Vashington College-Wa hington and Lee from 1868 to 
1871. 1\Ir. Battle was ninety-one years old and was 
founder and president of the First tate Bank at 1\Iarlin; 
he remained active in the busines until several weeks be
fore his death. 

BENJAMI FLOURNOY, well known Washington ar
chitect who received his C.E. from vVashington and Lee 
in 1897, died April 25 at his home in the capital. For the 
past few years he had been senior architect in the office 
of the Supervi ing Architect of the Treasury; he was a 
clo e student of architecture and a magazine contributor 
on the subject. 

FERDINAND J. \VALZ, B.S. 1903, of Louisville, Ken
tucky, died on October 23, 1938. 1\Ir. Walz was a native 
of Lexington, Virginia, and vi ited the Washington and 
Lee campus shortly before hi death. 

Washington and Lee Plates 
(Co11ti1111ed from page 10) 

Treasurer' office, showing the old dormitories, Paradise 
and Purgatory, tudents playing on the front lawn, the 
ruins of Liberty Hall in the middle distance and House 
Mountain dominating all. 

Dr ·rrncnvE FIRST E01no : Collectors-or those 
with the collector instinct-will be interested to know that 
first edition plate will be de ignated by a back-stamp of 
the official University seal, bearing the portraits of Lee 
and Wa hington. 

The designs may be ordered printed in Staffordshire 
blue, mulberry, or green, o as to fit in with any scheme 
of decoration. Each plate will be 10 and 11/16 inches in 
diameter and thus suitable for use as either dinner or er
vice plate. 

In anticipation of a large demand, the cost of the 
Washington and Lee plates has been set at the low price 
of $1.50 each, $12.00 for the complete et. There is no 
packing charge, but expre or po tage is extra. Subscrip
tions mu t be paid in advance. 

TnE UPPER Po'.l'O.MAC ALUM I CHAPTER met at 
Cumberland lay 5 for a dinner meeting, with high school 
·eniors as guests. L. Le lie Homer, president of the 
uroup, presided, with Billy Wilson acting as toastmaster 
and introducing Dr. Walter A. Flick, head of psychology 
and education department at Washington and Lee. 
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Class Notes 
1893 W. Ross l\IcCAIN is 

H. A. ALBRIGHT is ec
retary and trea urer of Rob
ert on and Company, whole
sale grocers of Columbus. 
i\Iississippi. l\lr. Albright 
was clas agent for thi 

S 0111e of the class notes used in this issue of 
THE ALvMNI i\IAGAZlNE were taken from letters 
recei·ued by the Alumni Office as long ago as last fall. 
The editors ask your pardo11 if. as a result of this, 
so111e i11acc11racies are noted; we want, howe·ver, to 
gi·ve you as 111a11y good class 110/es as possible. 

president of the etna In
surance Company of Hart
ford, Connecticut. 

D. C. SATTERWHITE ha 
been with tanley H. Hor
ner, Inc., Buick Car , \Vash
ington, D. C.. ince 1936. cla in 1893 and made a 

fine job of it. He ha been dreaming of a world-tour and 
says he i rubbing up on hi French, Spanish, German, 
Japanese and Chine e. 

ELIJAH Fu KHOUSER i Commander, Central Di
vision, ons of Confederate Veterans. Hi address i 7522 
Eastlake Terrace, Chicago, Illinoi . He ha a farm five 
mile out of Lexington where he spends part of each 
summer. 

H. WADDELL PRATT is profes or of philosophy and 
theology in Columbia Bible College, Columbia, South 
Carolina. He ays, "I have more pro pective foreign mis
ionarie tudying under me than are found in all the Pres

byterian theological seminaries in the United tates." 

1896 
H. V. CA TER has completed his twenty-ninth year of 

ervice in the UniYersity of Illinois. 

W1LLlAl\I D. ADAMS is in the insurance busine ·s in 
Dalla , Texas. Ile is a regular reader of The Ring-tum 
Phi, and is both scholastically and fraternally intere ted 
in his Alma Mater. His residence addre s ..., 
is 1610 Seevers, Dalla , Texas. 

PAUL M. PENICK is treasurer of the 
niversity and active and interested in 

alumni affairs. 

1898 
HENRY W. ANDERSON is a meml er of 

the law firm of Hunton, ·Williams, Ander
son, Gay and l\Ioore, Electric Building, 
Richmond, Virginia. 

R. \V. HOLT is chief accountant of the 
public schools of the District of Columbia. 
His residence addre is 1907 Kenyon 
Street, 1 . W., \Vashington, D. C. 

ROBERT \V. l\IAYO i practicing law in Dalla , Texas, 
with office at 1108 Kirby Building. 

1899 
The typographical error creeps in at the most un

wanted times; ooner or later every publication falls prey 
to it; T11E LU INI l\lAGAZI E is no exception. In the 
last is ue of the magazine, two cla s notes of the cla s of 
1899 were run together through the inadvertent dropping 
of a line. The two note should have appeared as follows: 

CoLO EL BRYAN Co RAD, United tates Army, re
tired, live at 601 East Grace Street, Richmond, Virginia. 

HARLES Pu I LIPS YDER, rear admiral, United States 
Tavy, is president of the aval War College, ewport, 

Rhode Island. Ile has been in the Navy forty-two years. 
He says: "If any of the old Washington and Lee men, 
particularly of 1899, come thi way, I will alway be glad 
to welcome them and show them thi great governmental 
institution, which they are probably not very familiar with 
but which fill a most important niche in the government's 
chcme for the national defen e." 

H. B. CuERMSIDE is clerk of the circuit court of Char
lotte County, Virginia. He report that he 
is well and happy and when not at work, is 
rai ing roses and fishing. 

W. C. WATSON ha been with the 
N. Y.-N. II. & H. Railroad thirty-four 
years. Ile has designed ome fine bridges. 

DR. GusTAV CAPITO is practicing medi
cme 111 Charleston, West Virginia. 

1902 
PAUL V. BAR'l'LE'l'T lives at 1113 Ridge 

, .. • ~ :\venue, Pittsburgh, Pennsyh·ania. He 
writes: "I hold for vVashington and Lee a 
great reverence and respect, and a keen joy 
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that all the alumni of thi great in titution may reach ma
terial heights with ever-increasing spiritual growth." 

D. E. \i\f1TT i special agent for the ew Hampshire 
Fire Insurance Company, with offices in the Krise Build
ing, Lynchburg, Virginia. 

JonN P. 'vVALL is practicing law al 5-1-1-1- Leary. ve
nue, Seattle, Washington. 

VERNO T. DAVIS has been in the cotton business in 
Jackson, fissis ippi, since 190-1-, buying and elling raw 
cotton. The busines was started in 1872 by his father. 

1\J:eLVILLE . \V1LSO has practiced law at Fort 
leade, Florida, since hi · graduation. Ile has erYed his 

city as mayor for five consecutiYe years. 

VoL EY I. BROWN is a member of the law firm of 
Brown & Brown, El Pa ·o ational Bank. El Pa ·o, Texas. 
He ays: "It is a far cry from the days in 1898 when as a 
green ranch youth fresh fro111 my 'boots and saddles' fr 111 

the cow country in Southwest Texas, north of th Frio, I 
entered the portals of Washington and Lee, where I was 
a student two of the most pleasant year · of my life. I am 
still interested in our old ranch properties, owned by my
self and my brothers, located ·ome sixty miles south of 
San Antonio, yet I seldo111 go to the ranch. I am rather 
closely confined to an active practice of the law." 

J. PowELL ROYAL has been twice mayor of Tazewell, 
Virginia, served two terms as state senator from districts 
composed of Buchanan, Dickenson, Russell and Tazewell 
Counties, and was commonwealth's attorney for Tazewell 
County from 192-1- to 1928. He has a wife and nine chil
dren-five boys and four girls. 

1903 
B. F. COMBS is practicing law in the First ational 

Bank Building, Prestonsburg, Kentucky. lle had a son in 
the sophomore cla s last year. 

P. V. LITTLEPAGE is in the chemical department of the 
orfolk and ·western Railway Company, Roanoke, Va. 

J. M. B. GJLL, after serving a · an Episcopal l\lission
ary in China, and later as rector of St. Paul's Epi copal 
Church in Petersburg, Virginia, has found the mi ·sionary 
urge too strong. Ile is with the 1\1i sionary Di trict of 
Eastern Oregon. He says: "l\ly work i quite intere ting, 
as I have a pari h to cover which i as large a 1\lassa
chusetts, Connecticut and Rhode Island, with a little room 
left over. I minister to ranchers, cowboy , sheep herders 
and to a congregation here in the little town of Lakeview. 
Spend a great deal of my time in my car-it is nothing to 

drive 175 mile to hold a service and Sunday School. This 
little town is unique in one re pect-an old bachelor left 
a fund of nearly a million dollars to send boys and girls 
graduating from Lake County High Schools to Oregon 
univer ities and colleges, and every year fifteen graduate · 
from our high school get a chance at a college education; 
so we haYe a peculiarly cultured community." 

1904 
K. I. lcKAY i a memb r of the law firm of 1\lcKay, 

l\Iacfarlane, Jackson and Ramsey of Tampa, Florida, with 
office in the Citrus Exchange Building, Tampa, Florida. 
He ha practiced in the courts from Justice of the Peace 
to United State Supreme Court, and before various gov
ernment departments and committees of Congre s. He is 
married and has a daughter and three on ·. Sends hi most 
cordial regards to all members of the class of 190-1-. 

JuLJAN F. BoucuELLE i judge of the Thirteenth Ju
dicial Circuit of West Virginia. His home i in Char
leston. 

RTll R TABB is manager of the Tabb Storage Ware
hou e, Freight Transfer Line, Louisville, Kentucky. 

1905 
LE\VRIGHT BROWNING is engaged in the practice of 

law, with offices at Ashland, Kentucky, and Maysville, 
Kentucky. He lives at Ashland, Kentucky. 

1906 
B. J. l\IEYER is practicing law under the firm name of 

Lovejoy and l\feyer, LaGrange, Georgia. 

CLAUDE L1G11'r is prosecuting attorney of Wood 
County, 'vVe t Virginia, at Parkersburg. We t Virginia. 
Has been an cider in the Fir t Presbyterian Church for 
the past four years, and teaches a class of senior high and 
grads in the senior d partment of the Sunday School. He 
is secretary of the local Washington and Lee alumni group 
of Parkersburg. Was married recently. 

;\.LBERT S·r:evi::s, J J{., has had three out of his four 
sons in college al \Vashington and Le , the third now in 
his fourth year. 

}As. R CASKJE, member of the University board of 
trustees as well as of the executive committee of that 
body, gets to Lexington frequently, where he is always 
welcomed by his many friends. 

1907 
T11EoooRE B. Bi-: o i practicing law in the South

ern Building, 'vVashington, D. C. 
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1908 
JAMES l\[. O'BRIEN is practicing law in Los Angeles, 

California, with offices l\Iezzanine uite-817 South 
We tern Avenue. Ile has a daughter working in the mov
ies under the name of Jane Bryan. 

GEORGE E. CARY is practicing law in Gloucester, Va. 

ROBERT R. GRAY is minister of the Union and Salem 
Presbyterian Churches, Union, \Vest Virginia. 

PIHL PAGE is with the Chicago Journal of Commerce 
and LaSalle Street, 12 Ea t Grand Street, Chicago, Illinois. 

ews, Virginia. His firm is Lett, Murray and Ford, with 
offices in the First ational Bank Building, Newport 

ews, Virginia. 

DR. G. R. FORTSON is a physician and surgeon, Susan
ville, California. 

1911 
HE RY W. DEW has been enjoying life in Jackson

\'ille, Florida, since 1929. He is married and has four 
children. Say he can't find anything to complain about, 
which he is pleased to say is the general state of most of 

Is acti"e in work with the \Vashington 
and Lee alumni group. ~ . • ·@ 

~ \~J-~ 

the inhabitants of his un hiny state. He 
is with the Florida ational Building 

F. F. 1!1LLSAPS wa recently presi
dent of the Louisiana Bankers ssocia
tion. He is connected with the Quachita 

ational Bank of l\Ionroe, Louisiana. 

,,... ~~ 
'~..1.--:-:::,, ., ✓ 

orporation, 1514 Barnett Building, 
Jacksonville, Florida. 

' 
I 

,j\, 
J. PAXTON BARCLAY is manager of 

the Iidwest District of The Pure Oil 
Company, The Pure Oil Building, 35 
East Wacker Drive, Chicago, Illinois. 

' 

~-
I ~• 

He and his wife were in Lexington in 
the early summer, renewing old friend

-e- ships. 

E. \V. FOREMAN is as istant to the 

JAMES K . GuTnRIE, eye, ear, nose ~ 
and throat ·pecialist of Martinsburg, 
\Vest \ ' irginia, says there hasn't been 
any change in his affairs since his prev
ious letter. The two boys, fourteen and 
fifteen, rode their bicycles from Iar
tin burg to Fremont, ebraska, last 
ummer, sleeping out of doors. 

....;;.=- _ general superintendent of the Bayway 
-~ Refinery of the Standard Oil Company 

J. S. Lo G i uperintendent of the Water Department of ew Jersey. He is married and has a son twenty-one 
of the city of Tampa, Florida. years old, who graduated from \Vashington and Lee this 

year and has entered the Law School. He lives in Eliza

1909 
ELLIOTT \ ' A WTER is secretary of Barrows & Company, 

Inc., l\Iiners and hippers, Steam, Gas, By-Products and 
Dome tic oal, First Huntington ational Bank Build
ing, Huntington, \Vest Virginia. 

Jos. T. L v KES, president of the \ Vashington and Lee 
Alumni, Inc., is Yice-pre ident of Lykes Brothers, Inc., 
Steam hip Operators, 17 Battery Place, ew York. 

1910 
\V. L. TILDEN is pre ident of the Florida Citrus Ex

change of Tampa, Florida. His home is at Orlando. 

JonN R. TUCKER, JR., is a member of the law firm of 
Tucker & Mason, Commercial ational Bank Building, 

hreveport, Loui iana. l\[r. Tucker was on the program 
for the dedication of the new law building at Loui iana 

tate UniYersity, his subject being "The Future of the 
ivil Law in Louisiana." 

PHILIP \V. MURRAY 1s practicing law in ewport 

beth, ew Jersey. 

1\1. E. KURTH is a member of the law firm of An
drews, Kelly, Kurth and Campbell, Gulf Building, Hous
ton, Texas. He has two daughters and a son. 

L. L. HUMPHREYS is president of the Security Na
tional Bank of Duncan, Oklahoma. 

GEORGEl\IUNSEYWEsTON lives at Swanquarter,North 
Carolina. Says he still has the same drawing instrument 
he used at \Vashington and Lee and they are prized relics 
to him. 

W1LLTAM PAXTON is president of the Rockingham 
Chemical Lime Corporation, Linville, Virginia. Since his 
graduation in 1911 he has been connected with the same 
bu iness continuou ly, with the exception of a year and 
a ha! f in the Army, and has held all the jobs from office 
boy up to president. 

E. B. LEMON is a member of the firm of \Vendel
Lemon, Inc., Rental Agents, 26 \Vest Kirk Avenue, Roa
noke, Virginia. 
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W. P. JACKSON is in the insurance business in Tampa, 
Florida, representing the American Casualty Company. 
His address is 612.½ Florida Avenue. Tampa, Florida. 

R. E. LAYMAN after farming and doing Y. M. C. A. 
work for a while, took his Master's degree at Vanderbilt 
University, then in Y. M. C. A. work and teaching for 
five years, and since that time has been fanning near 
Swope, Virginia. The Laymans have three boys, two in 
high school and one in graded school. 

S. R. GAMMON is head of the history department of 
the Agricultural and Iechanical College of Texas, Col
lege Station, Texas. He ha two sons. 

1912 
H. L. CRoWCEY is teaching school at Pocahontas, Vir

ginia. He has one married daughter, one son and daugh
ter graduated from Emory and Henry College last June, 
and two younger sons. 

WILLIAM J. WILCOX is a member of the firm of Sny
der, Wert and Wilcox of Allentown, Pennsylvania. 

WILLIAM HODGES MANN, JR., of Petersburg, Vir
ginia, looks no different than he did twenty-five years ago. 
Claims he has kept out of politic . ls commissioner in 
chancery and writes that his fees have ranged from one 
broom to $25,000, with a dog and a shotgun in between. 

JOHN S. SHERERTZ lives in Roanoke, Virginia, where 
he has been quite successful. 

B. C. MOOMAW, Jn., is secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce, Covington, Virginia, working hard for good 
roads and industries and trying to make a profit out of 
growing apples, ''the king of fruits." 

WILLIAM A. HYMAN i still pursuing the hectic life 
of one engaged in the trial of cases, added to which he 
has the duties of chairman of the Insurance Committee of 
the Trade and Commerce Bar Association, vice-chairman 
of the Insurance Committee of the American Bar Asso
ciation in New York, as well as doing that kind of work 
which ultimately devolves upon all who feel they must 
render a certain service to the community and not be con
tent with merely doing something for one's family and 
one's self. 

PIN WEBSTER is president of the Webster Motor Sales 
Company, Inc., 1044-1046 State Street, Schenectady, New 
York. 

GEORGE 'vV. STAPLES is a retired minister of the Meth
odist Church, living in Ashland, Virginia. 

C. LEE 0RDE1\IAN has been treasurer and a member 
of the board of directors of the Mead Sales Company, 
Inc., 230 Park Avenue, New York, for the last nine years. 
Expects to send his two ons to Washington and Lee. 

DAN MonLER has been practicing law since taking his 
LL. B. from West Virginia University in 1915 in Char
leston, We t Virginia. His offices are in the Security Bank 
Building. He is married and has three children, two boys 
and a girl. 

T. P. RrcE lives at 718 Farmington venue, Hartford, 
Connecticut. 

PAUL A. ROCKWELL, 142 Hillside Street, Asheville, 
orth Carolina, spend his summers on his farm. 

II. E. POTTER, after ervice over eas in the \i\Torld 
\Var, in which he was severely wounded, returned to 
Philadelphia and studied law at the Univer. ity of Penn
sylvania, and was graduated in 1923. IT e is practicing his 
profe sion in the Integrity Building, 1528 Walnut Street, 
Philadelphia. 

1913 
S. W. MAY'!' BBY lives at 1712 . \V. Thirty-eighth 

Street, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma. 

ROBERT B. ADAMS is practicing law in Roanoke, Va. 

1914 
DR. \i\TrLLIAM MosELEY BROWN, 924- West End Ave

nue, New York, is director of personnel for Vick Chemi
cal Company. His offices are in the Channin Building, 122 
Ea t Forty-second Street, ew York. 

D. C. BUCHANAN, Ichijori, Muromacjo Nishi, Kyoto, 
Japan, missionary of the Pre byterian Church in the 
United States. He has four children, George ( 16), Dan
iel, Jr. (14-), Katherine (12), and Margaret Ann (8). 
The oldest boy is finishing his second year of high school 
and on graduation hopes to enter the engineering school 
of the University of Michigan where he plans to spe
cialize in automotiYe engineering. The second boy is a 
freshman at high school and may enter \Vashington and 
Lee four years later. The two girls will enter their moth
er's alma mater, \Vellesley College. 

1915 
LESLJE ANDERSON lives in Mayfield, Kentucky. His 

address is 620 Chappell Court. Promised to write his class 
agent the history of his life but didn't get to it. 

0. B. BARKER, JR., is with the Barker-Jennings Hard
ware Corporation, Uanufacturers and Jobbers of Hard
ware, Lynchburg, Virginia. 
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How ARD STUCK is owner and operator of the Piggly 
Wiggly Jonesboro Company, Jonesboro, Arkansas. He 
and his brother al o own and operate a brick plant. He is 
an elder and church trea urer, and has many outside in
terests which keep him happy and busy. He has a son and 
daughter. 

1916 
N. C. EvANS is with Kaufman-Straus Company, de

partment store, LouisYille, Kentucky. He married Eliza
beth Oakey of Salem, \'irginia, and they have a daugh
ter fifteen and a "Chick, Jr.·• thirteen, who are headed for 
Hollins and \Vashington and Lee, respec
tively. 

J. E. BUCKLEY is practicing law at 
Iarlinton, West Virginia. Both of his 

children are girls, the eldest a graduate of 
\Vest Virginia niversity and the younger 
of Iichigan. 

SA r KouEN 1 chief of the Claims 
Divi ion of the Veteran -• Administration, 
Regional Office in Dallas. He also main
tains a law office where he engages rn a 
limited practice. 

CLYDE H. l\l1LLER practice law in 
West ide Building and Loan Building, 
Third and Broadway, Dayton, Ohio. He i 
has a son ·ixtecn years old. 

married and 

JOHN 1\L RA1 ES i manager of The Travelers Insur
ance Company in Little Rock, Arkan a , with offices in 
the Donaghey Building. 

HARRISON P. IACH DER teaches in the 1\Iillersburg 
i\1ilitary School, Iiller burg, Kentucky. 

1917 
EMORY 0. Lu BY lives at 113-t Willetta Street, Phoe

nix, Arizona. He has a position with the Federal Land 
Bank. Has territory in Southern California and Arizona. 
l\Iarried a Tennessee girl and has three children. 

DR. . HOLBROOK BARBER is practicing medicine at 
57 outh Oxford Street, Brooklyn, cw York. 

DR. CHARLE \V. l\Ic ITT is practicing medicine at 
114 East Sixty-second Street, ew York, ew York. He 
ha gradually worked over from general medicine into 
the pecial field of dermatology. Has recently opened a 
branch office in \Vhite Plain ·. For di,·er ion he ha been 
riding and for the pa t five years has been a member of 
the Squadron A Cavalry organized in ew York. 

EDw ARD L. Hix has recently changed his address to 
4214 Wa hington Street, iagara Falls, ew York. He 
is with the Union Carbide Company, Unit of Union Car
bide and Carbon Corporation, iagara \Yorks, iagara 
Fall , ew Yark, with office at Carbide and Carbon 
Building, 30 East Forty- econd Street, ew York. 

HARRY CAMPBELL is a member of the law firm of 
Blue, Dayton and Campbell, Security Building, Charles
ton, West Virginia. 

J. SEYBERT HANSEL lives in l\lonterey, Highland 
County, Virginia, known a the " witzerland of Amer

ica." That reminds him "to remind all 
overworked alumni who may chance to 
find them elves sweltering with the heat 
thi ummer, and who may crave that old 
feeling of the blankets scratching at night, 
to come to Highland for their vacations, 
for we guarantee that anyone will need 
two to six blankets in lonterey any night 
in the summer." l\lr. Han el is an attor
ney and COlll1 ellor at law. 

CHARLIE PETERS is practicing law in 
Charle ton, We t Virginia. His firm is 

Iohler, Peters and Snyder, with offices 
in the ecurity Bank Building. He ays: 
·'There is little news of myself worth re

cording-a smattering of politics for pleasure and the 
practice of law for a living, with darn little success in 
either, continue as about the um total of my effort and 
endeavor . With the exception of a f w grey hair where 
once there were many dark one , a rather extended mid
dle age pread, I remain with practically the same appear
ance, habits, ideas, attitudes and propensities." 

1918 
E. B. BowYER is commercial manager of the Roanoke 

Gas Light Company. Has been transferred all the way 
from Tampa, Florida, to ew York, to the Carolinas and 
to Virginia. 

~IuRRAY C. Sno N is in the branch office of Beer & 
Company, Brokers, with offices in the Grant Building, At
lanta, Georgia. 

GRADY H. FORGY has a home in Little Rock, Arkansa , 
where hi family stays the greater part of the year. while 
he ha been covering the entire country ea t of the Rocky 
l\Iountain · during the last t\\'O aud a half year . He is 
special representative of American Petroleum Indu ·tries 
Committee, SO Wet Fiftieth Street, ew York. Thi 
company is best de cribed from the layman' point of view 
as the "Public Relations Department of the Oil Industry." 
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It is a committee of the American Petroleum Institute 
charged with authority and responsibility to protect the 
petroleum industry, its employees, products and custo
mers from inimical and unfair taxation and legislation as 
well as unjust and/or unnecessary regulations and re
strictions. The American Committee i the national or a 
parent organization and has offices in New York, Wash
ington, Chicago and Los Angeles. His son, Grady H., Jr., 
was a freshman at Washington and Lee la t year. 

1919 
DR. GILES S. TERRY is practicing· medicine in Scars

dale, New York. His address is Eton Hall Apartment. 

W. J. BARRON is with the Rome Coca-Cola Bottling 
Company, 106-108 Fifth Avenue, Rome, Georgia. 

1920 
PINKNEY GRISSOM was recently elected president of 

the North Texas group of Washington and Lee alumni. 
He is a member of the law firm of Thompson, Knight, 
Baker, Harris, and Wright of Dallas Texas, with offices 
in the Republic Bank Building. 

F ADJO CRAVENS is a member of the law firm of Cra
vens, Cravens and Friedman, Fort Smith, Arkansas. 

ED. BAILEY lives at 1600 l\Ionument Avenue, Rich
mond, Virginia. 

HENRY FORD TROTTER, who in college probably wear
ily answered to the name of "Jitney" or "Tin Lizzie," has 
neatly turned the tables on the joke miths by establish
ing in Pine Bluff, Arkansas, a thriYing busine s in the 
sales of Ford and Lincoln car . He has five children rang
ing in age from six weeks to fifteen years. 

BoB RussELL writes from Amite, Louisiana, where he 
has been principal and supervi or of city schools for some 
years. 

Hou.ms RALSTON of Rockbridge Bath , Virginia, 
close "by the bank of old orth River," writes us that 
he now has three children. During last winter he spent 
some time at Princeton in preparation for delivering the 
Sprunt lectures at the Union Theological Seminary in 
1942. 

The Valedictorian of the class of 1920, Jou WoRTH 
KERN, JR., resigned from his post as mayor o[ Indianapo
lis, Indiana, in September, 1937, and accepted Pre ident 
Roosevelt's appointment as a member of the United States 
Board of Tax Apr eals at Washington. 

Jon GLEN EvANS, JR., originally from the ''Red 
Hills of Georgia," has for some time been vice-president 

and general manager of the Lykes Brothers Insurance 
Agency of Tampa, Florida. He takes The Ri11g-t11m Phi 
and thus keeps in close touch with Wa hington and Lee. 
Glen's hobbies are golf and aviation (he has a pilot's 
license). 

From the city of Shreveport, Louisiana, comes a most 
welcome letter from J. B. ATKINS. He tells us that he 
served in the Naval Air Service during the \Vorld War 
at Seattle, Washington, and returned to Shreveport where 
he went into the oil business ( Shreveport is the center of 
large gas and oil fields). He married l\Iiss Katherine Alger 
and they have three children, ranging in age from four 
to thirteen. 

ALEX l\I. WALKER, former manager of The Ring-tum 
Phi, one time attache at the American Embassy in Lon
don and in Madrid, is now with the SEC in Washington. 
He and his family have been living at 2-l-01 Calvert Street, 
Washington, but we believe he ha never forgotten the 
pines of the old North tate (he was originally from 
Wilmington, North Carolina) and is now considering 
building a home in nearby suburban l\laryland as the most 
practical substitute for ew Hanover County on the Cape 
Fear River. 

1921 
D. BooNE DAWSON is mayor of Charleston, West Vir

ginia. He is always interested in Washington and Lee. 

SAM RAINES is practicing medicine at 1834 Madison 
Avenue, Iemphis, Tennessee. He has a daughter, Lucy 
Virginia, born August 5, 1937. He was recently made a 
Fellow in the American College of Surgeons. 

DAN BLAIN has been practicing psychiatry at 129 East 
Sixty-ninth Street, New York, ew York, since 1932. 
He married Sarah Logan Starr of Germantown Philadel
phia and they have a young son, Daniel Blain IV. When 
this young man enters ·washington and Lee he will be the 
sixth consecutive generation receiving his education here. 

DAVID DEA JOHNSO is located in the Bendum Trees 
Building, Pittsburgh, Penn ylvania. 

1922 
T. K. FouNTAI left the practice of law to enter poli

tics and in May, 1933, was elected commissioner of pub
lic safety for the city o[ Raleigh, orth Carolina. He mar
ried Dora Howell Jones and they have a son, T. K. Foun
tain, Jr., born October 14, 1937. They have recently moved 
into a new home. In addition to his other interests he and 
his brother are running some two thousand acres of farms 
in Eastern Carolina. 
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WILFRED WEBB ha been teaching at Augu ta 1ili
tary Academy since 1924. lie i married and has two 
daughters, eight and ten year old, respectively. 

DR. A ' DREW E. AMICK i practicing his profes ion a. 
a children's doctor in Charle ton, \Vest Virginia. He has 
two daughters and regret that they will have to attend 
Sweet Briar instead of ·washington and Lee. 

\V. H. BARRETT has been principal of the arrows 
High School at Tarrows, Virginia, for the past nine years. 
During this period a new high school has been built with 
a ·ro·id auditorium and gymna ium and also 
a farm shop for ,·ocational agriculture. 

HAL\l(JNI' s~J ITII is a New York broker 
with Big~s, Mohrman and Company, 61 
Broadway. ~ew York. 

1923 
J1,AN ELLIS is practicing law in l\Iiami, 

Florida, with offices in the Ingraham 
Building. 

OscAR FoRRE T :\[cGTLL is a sistant 
manager of the State l\Iortgage Loan Department. Pru
dential Insurance Company, Lakeland, Florida. 

1924 

BucK BAt:GIIER practiced law in Iiami from 1926 to 
1929 and then moYed to \\'est Palm Beach. In 1934 he be
c1111e associated with the firm of William on and Cain of 
\\'est Palm Beach, and in 1935 wa made a member of 
the firm, which is now known as \Villiam on. ain and 
Baugher. lle was married on Augu t 25, 1933, to Iary 
Church of \\'est Palm Beach. 

, D. 0. l\hTCIIELL wa located at Clark burg, \Ne t Vir
ginia, for the past nine year . and in 'eptember, 1936, 
mo\'ecl to Earl er burg. \Vest Virginia. He is practicing 
law, is married, and ha two children. 

Joe CLAY ROBERTS i director of the Little Theatre 
Producing Company in San Antonio, Texa , where he 
prnctice law. 

:'lkRREL D. ( LEFTY) KLEIN i a member of the firm 
of Klein & Appel. In urance Underwriters and Engineer , 
, tarke Building. Loui \'ille, Kentucky. 

FRANKLJN \\'ARD is in the municipal bond bu ine s, 
specializing in :\lississippi bonds. IIi firm is l\I. A. Saun
ders and Company, 14 South econd Street, Iemphis, 
Tennes ee. 

CALBI T. BURTON is an eye, ear. nose and throat spe
ciali t in Roanoke, Virginia, with offices in the 1edical 

rts Building. 

CnARLIE HEILIG is manager of the Taylor Iattres 
Company, Salisbury, North Carolina ays he married a 
nice girl named l\Iary and they have a son. 

1926 
CLAREN E W. (FATS) l\1EADO\\'S is attorney general 

of the state of \\'e t Virginia, holding clown the job va
cated by "lfocky" Holt when he became 
Governor of \Ve t Virginia. 

1927 
LEIGII n LL0CK, JR., is with the Hanes 

A. sociated l\Iills. Inc .. 271 Church Street, 
'ew York, cw York. 

L. G. lllcKrn, ON i in the hardware 
bu ines in Greenville, Alabama. He ha a 
fine on. f,uther, III. 

1928 
JRv1 • CwBI E i practicing law in Iartin Yille, Vir

ginia, with offices in the Shackelford Building. 

LESTER •. BRO\\' ' is practicing medicine in Atlanta, 
Georgia. His office are in the Doctors' Building. 

1929 
LE\\'IS F. PowELL, JR., i a member of the law firm of 

Hunton, \Villiam . Ander on, Gay and Ioore, Electric 
Building. Richmond, Virginia. 

0. ORRIS S111nn i practicing medicine in Green -
boro, North Carolina. On ovember 10, 1937, he mar
ried Rebecca Hine of Iount . iry and Winston-Salem. 

\V. C. P. ( CHUCK) WEAVER i married and has a 
boy about two year old. He is with the Emporia ~Ianu
facturing Company, Emporia. Virginia. 

HARLIE IERCKE i with the Jeffer on Wood \Vork
ing ompany, Loui \'ille, Kentucky. He is ecretary
trea urer of the Loui ville \Vashington and Lee alumni. 

1930 
F. L. IIIPllfA practicing law in Troy, Ohio, un-

der the firm name of hipman & Shipman, People Build
ing and Sa\'ing Building. Ile i married and has a son 
fiye and a daughter two. 

l\lELVILLE JE NINGS was recently elected one of the 
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comm1 s1oner for \Valton County, Florida, having de
feated the incumbent by a sub tantial majority. 

CARL YoRENZ is practicing medicine in Ambler, Penn
sylvania, and enjoy farming as a hobby. Ile is a member 
of many medical societies and also of his local Rotary 
Club. 

Jrn HE s wa married October 22, 1937, to I\Irs. l\Iil
drecl I. Riddle of Charleston, \Vest Virginia. They are 
living at Tiagara Falls, ew York. 

Iluo ON FAUSSETT is in Hollywood; he ha appeared 
in three pictures. 

1931 
MANUEL \VEINBEl{G is practicing law in Frederick, 

:.Iaryland, with offices in the Law Building. Ile is mar
ried and has two children, a boy four and a girl two. 

R. J. T11RU'T, JR., is assi tant pro eculing attorney of 
Fayette County, Fayetteville, \Vest Virginia. The prose
cuting attorney is CARL B. 1CKERS, B.A. 1933, LL.B. 
1934. 

BILL RucKER look his medical cour e al the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania and ha been practicing in Bedford, 
Virginia, for the past two years. 

J. llocE (J1J11MY) 'l'YLEI{ is a istant co111111onwealth's 
attorn y for orfolk, Virginia. lle has been married about 
two years. 

JOHN \V. I\lYROsE is pastor of the Fin,t Pre byterian 
hurch of Dalhart, Texas. Ile was married in June, 1937, 

to Catherine Hallowell of Atlantic City, ew Jen,ey. 

Tol\1 Fox is practicing law in Roanoke, Virginia. Is at 
present ngaged in makmg and ren wing abstracts of title 
for lands being acquired for the nited States for the Jef
ferson ational Forest. 

E. \V. HALE, JR., is in the Library of the House of 
Representatives, \\ 'ashington, D. 

FR NK IIANNA i a member of the firm of Mumford 
and Hanna Imestment ompany, 509 Franci Street, St. 
Joseph, Missouri. 

1932 
PAUL A. (JERRY) HOLSTEIN is practicing law in Lex

ington, Virginia. He was recently elected president of the 
Lexington hamber of Commerce. 

CHARLIE \\ 'ooD i · managing director of the Kanawha 
Valley Safety Council, City Building, harleston, \ est 
Virginia. 

GEORGE PRICE is with the Occupational Research Pro
gram of the United States Employment Service. He was 

recently an usher, along with "Big Island" Routon in the 
wedding of ,us Cross. "Big Island" is with the Depart
ment of Justice. George's add res is 701 \\'bittier Street, 

. W., Washington. 

DICK PAR~!ALEE is manager of the Colgate Inn at 
Hamilton, ew York. He has recently been elected to the 
office of di ·trict governor for the ew York and Penn
syh·ania district for hi · fraternity, Sigma Phi Epsilon. 
Ile married Elizabeth Louise Basse of Oak Park, Illinois. 

1933 
BERNARD B. (Dusn:) DAVIS write that he is with the 

plendid law firm of Gi lbert & Davi · and has been ever 
since he left school, that hi partner i · a popular and able 
lawyer. 

lfos ~loRl{JS has been with General Motors Accept
ance Corporation for the past two years. lle is married 
and ha a two-year-old boy. 

. \LL£ N \Vol'110Ru is special agent of the Prudential In
surance Company of America al Johnson City, Tenn. 

SAM STEVES is in the family lumber brn:,iness in San 
, \ntonio, Texas-Steves Sash and Door Company. 

II. C. TAYLOR i in his f ather·s bu iness, Taylor, Low
enstein and Company, aval Stores Factors and Export
ers, l\Iobile, ,\labama. 

K . DELA I\lETER i agent of the Detroit Fire and 
l\larine Insurance Company, 1913 Key BouleYard, r-
lington, \ ' irginia. 

LORING l\l. GARR! o 1s with Crane and Company, 
GreenYille, outh arolina. 

1934 
ROBERT B. AFFORD is assi tant cashier with the Trav

elers Insurance Company, Bridgeport. Connecticut. 

, TOR\\OOD E. BAND is associate mini ter of the Sec
ond Presbyterian Church, Newark, ew Jer ey. 

1935 
Rl:DOLPII BUMGARDNER, JR., opened up law offices in 

Staunton, \ ' irginia, with Dick Peyton the summer after 
graduation. 

D. S. l\lAcDo ALD, JR., is practicing law in Durant, 
Oklahoma, under the firm name of .;\lacDonald and l\Iac
Donald. 

1936 
AL KAHN, JR., ha been in the Harvard :Medical 

School for three years. 
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